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Certain Times in Uncertain Places: A Study on Scribal Colophons of Manuscripts Written in Tamil and Tamilian Grantha Scripts

1 Introduction

In this article, we present the initial results of our ongoing collaborative research, which aims to produce a comprehensive study of colophons found in manuscripts written in Tamilian Grantha and/or Tamil scripts. In keeping with the theme of the present volume, we have focused our investigation on the temporal and spatial data that are found in such colophons.

The premises of our project are rooted in Marco Franceschini’s preparatory work for his forthcoming monograph on the evolution of Tamilian Grantha script as found in manuscripts from Tamil Nadu and neighbouring areas. It is evident that the results of this palaeographical research should be combined with other manuscript-related investigations, such as those conducted on colophons, in order to reach a thorough understanding of the features of the manuscript culture of that region – or, indeed, of any other regions.

Before continuing, it is necessary to specify what we mean here by the term ‘colophon’. In our understanding, this is a short paratext containing information about the production, internal organisation and storage of a particular manuscript. In this respect, one could name a colophon of this type a ‘scribal colophon’, since it is composed by scribes and generally relates to the material aspects of a specific
manuscript. Being a text in itself, a colophon is composed according to a set of more or less fixed conventions, which translate, for instance, into a formulaic use of the language (e.g. use of a specific lexicon, fixed invocations, etc.) and a number of graphic devices (e.g. puṣpikās and piḷḷaiyār culis'). Colophons are among the main means by which scholars can outline the aspects characterising a manuscript culture – in the present case that of Tamil Nadu. In fact, they are the sources of a wide variety of data that are not only of a temporal and spatial nature, but which also pertain to the identities of the scribes and owners of manuscripts; the religious environment in which manuscripts were produced, the features of the language – or languages – used by the scribes (Wagner et al. 2013) and the categories into which literature was organised (e.g. colophons may contain labels used to name literary genres), etc. As for the manuscript material under consideration here, colophons are quite rare. In the absence of an exhaustive statistical study, it is possible to estimate that only one manuscript in five to ten contains colophonic material (see also Wilden 2014: 363 for a similarly impressionistic account).

2 The corpus

The corpus that we decided to examine here is limited in extent, numbering a total of 45 colophons found in 28 manuscripts (see Appendix 2 for their transcriptions and translations). The discrepancy between the number of colophons and

---

2 In the manuscript culture under investigation here, it is difficult to ascertain whether scribes used to reproduce colophons along with the texts of the manuscripts they were copying. In fact, we generally do not possess antigraphs. As far as dates are concerned, it seems that colophons were not copied very often.

3 Puṣpikās (‘small flowers’) are floreal signs that are variously used in South Asian manuscripts, in order to mark sections of a text, such as its beginning, end and its subdivisions. On the other hand, piḷḷaiyār culis (‘Ganesa’s trunk’) are peculiar to the manuscript culture of southern India, and are used both as section markers and as auspicious signs.

4 Ever since we began our research, it has been clear to us that manuscripts written in other scripts such as Telugu and Grantha Malayalam should also be taken into account if we are to examine the manuscript culture of Tamil Nadu properly, if only for the reason that quite a number of manuscripts written in Tamilian Grantha and/or Tamil scripts also contain short colophons written in the Telugu language and in Telugu script, e.g. RE45807 (see fn. 55). This means that in future we will welcome the collaboration of colleagues whose expertise can help us to enlarge the scope of our investigation towards a broader understanding of the manuscript culture of Tamil Nadu and, indeed, of South India in general.
manuscripts stems from the fact that some of the latter are multiple-text manuscripts, whereas others contain colophons that mark both the dates when the scribal activity began and when it ended. By building an ad hoc repertoire we intend to offer a first systematisation of the wide typological variety we have so far encountered. As a consequence, at present, we do not claim any statistical value for the results of our study, although this is, of course, a further aim that we will pursue in our ongoing investigation once we are able to deal properly with larger amounts of data. It goes without saying that adding more and more cases to our repertoire will challenge our first systematisation, possibly by revealing new typologies of colophons. Thus, allowance must be made for a certain degree of flexibility in our ongoing research.

Furthermore, one should note that the size of our corpus has been affected by the nature of the extant catalogues of manuscript collections preserved in various libraries in Tamil Nadu. Unfortunately, they rarely record colophons in their entirety. The catalogues of the two main manuscript collections in Pondicherry are exceptions to this rule: the catalogue of the Institut français de Pondichéry (IFP) in four volumes (Varadachari 1986, 1987, 1990; Grimal and Ganesan 2002), a remarkable piece of scholarship, indeed, which, however, does not encompass the whole collection; and the catalogue of the École française d’Extrême-Orient (EFEO) in Pondicherry, which at present mainly consists of the unprinted sheets prepared by Pandit R. Varadadesikan and, again, does not feature the whole collection. We selected the majority of the colophons in our corpus from these two collections. Furthermore, we took the manuscripts written in Tamilian Grantha into consideration that belong to the collection held at the University Library of Cambridge (Marco Franceschini has recently compiled the first catalogue of these items for the Cambridge Sanskrit Manuscripts Project). As for manuscripts written in Tamil script, we were able to access images of palm-leaf manuscripts collected by the Caṅkam Project (EFEO, Pondicherry), including, in particular, the poems of the Caṅkam and Kīḻkaṇakku corpora. Finally, we also included one manuscript written in Tamilian Grantha held at the Leiden University Library (formerly the Van Manen Collectie).

In the following article, manuscripts are referred to by their accession numbers. Each of them bears a siglum that indicates the library in which they are held: RE for IFP, EO for EFEO, OR for Cambridge University Library, UVSL for U.V. Swāmināthaiyar Library (Makāmakōpātyāya Ṭākṭar U. Vē. Cāminātaiyar Nūnilai) in Chennai, and MS for Leiden University Library.

Despite the usefulness of catalogues, for our study it has been necessary to check each manuscript in order to confirm (and not seldom amend) the recorded
data and to account for all the elements that we intend to study, given our definition of a colophon. Catalogues, for instance, do not always regard invocations as part of colophons. This examination was possible thanks to the fact that most of the manuscripts studied here are available in digital form. In particular, the fact that both the IFP and the EFEO collections have been digitised in line with very high standards has given us the possibility of engaging extensively with such valuable material. Bearing this in mind, the present article intends to show – to the best of the abilities of its authors – how important digitising collections is in furthering our understanding of manuscript cultures.

3 Linguistic considerations

From the linguistic point of view, the manuscripts we deal with contain text written in Sanskrit, Tamil and Manipravalam. The latter is a mix of the previous two, mostly blending the Sanskrit lexicon with Tamil morpho-syntax.\(^5\) In this respect, Manipravalam could be considered as a highly Sanskritised register of Tamil, where the frequency of Sanskrit lexemes depends on the style of each author (see Venkatachari 1978).

In order to write these languages, two scripts are generally used, namely Tamil script for the Tamil language and Tamilian Grantha for Sanskrit. When it comes to Manipravalam, the latter is mostly employed, but cases in which a combination of both scripts are used are relatively frequent. A deeper investigation of this phenomenon is still a desideratum.\(^6\)

A question that immediately arises is whether any differences in terms of language choice occur between colophons found in manuscripts containing Sanskrit, Tamil or Manipravalam texts (the same question is also asked by Wilden 2014: 363, fn. 323). Given the geographical connotations of the manuscript culture under investigation here, one might intuitively expect Tamil to be the mother tongue of scribes and owners (Telugu being an alternative) and hence a viable option for writing the colophon(s) of any manuscripts, regardless of the language of the texts they carry. The data emerging from our corpus confirm such intuition. Tamil colophons are found in manuscripts containing Sanskrit texts (e.g.

\(^5\) The spelling ‘Manipravalam’ is based on the transliteration from the Sanskrit version of the word, i.e. \textit{maṇi-pravāla}, meaning ‘pearl and coral’. Its Tamil version is \textit{maṇi-p-piravāḷam}.

\(^6\) Additionally, as far as the manuscript culture of nineteenth century Tamil Nadu is concerned, Telugu script can also be used to write both Sanskrit and Manipravalam.
RE08256), Tamil texts (e.g. UVSL511) and Manipravalam texts (e.g. EO0583a). A blending of Tamil and Sanskrit is also not uncommon, ranging from colophons in which the two languages are clearly kept separated (e.g. EO0069), to colophons composed in Manipravalam alone (e.g. EO0583b). Finally, the distribution of colophons written exclusively in Sanskrit is limited to manuscripts only containing Sanskrit texts (e.g. EO0002a).

Often, no matter what language the text contained in the manuscript is composed in, colophons can contain invocations in Sanskrit (e.g. EO0009a [14v3] hariḥ om – śubham astu – avighnam astu ‘Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. May there be no obstacle’), in Tamil (e.g. UVSL1080c [25r5] naṉṟāka ‘May there be prosperity’) or in both Sanskrit and Tamil together (e.g. EO00003c [18(148)v3-4] hariḥ om – śubham astu [...] yemperumāṉār tiruvaṭikaḷe caraṇam ‘Hariḥ om, May there be prosperity. The holy feet of Emperumāṉār (= Rāmānuja) are the refuge’). The only case that is not attested in our corpus is that of a manuscript containing a Sanskrit text with invocations exclusively written in Tamil.7

Religion also affects the linguistic features of the manuscript culture of Tamil Nadu. Many of the manuscripts under investigation originated in a milieu in which the combination of Sanskrit and Tamil was programmatically intended. In particular, this is the case for manuscripts containing Manipravalam texts, which generally belong to a śri-vaiṣṇava context, where the coexistence of the two languages conforms to theological requirements.8 Therefore, it is not surprising that in many manuscripts the two languages blend at various degrees, such as in the use of a highly Sanskritised register of Tamil, or in the occurrence of one Tamil invocation in a colophon otherwise fully composed in Sanskrit.

4 Time

This section is devoted to the analysis of the dates given in the colophons analysed here. They span more than two centuries, from 1675 (UVSL511) to 1908 (OR2344b). Dates may vary significantly in many respects: the amount of calendar information they include; the system of chronology they use to number the years (or to name them); the sets of names used to indicate months, weekdays

---

7 The rather limited variety of invocations recurring in our colophons suggests that scribes could draw from a fixed repertoire of formulaic expressions, according to the circumstances. This colphonic feature awaits further investigation.

8 Śri-vaiṣṇavism is a form of Viṣṇu’s cult in which Sanskrit and Tamil scriptures are given the same importance (see Venkatachari 1978).
and constellations; the language in which they are composed; the script in which they are written; as well as other minor aspects. Yet a certain degree of consistency may be observed, especially with reference to the order in which the elements of time reckoning are arranged in the dates.

As mentioned previously, the amount of information included in the dates varies considerably. At the very least, they are generally made up of three fundamental elements: the year, which is given according either to the Kollam era (see section 4.1.1) or, alternatively, the Jovian sixty-year cycle (see section 4.1.2), the solar month, and the solar day. At their most comprehensive, they include eight different pieces of calendar information: the year according to both the Kollam era and the Jovian cycle, the solar month, the solar day, the weekday, the fortnight, the lunar day (Skt. *tithi*, Tam. *titi*) and the constellation or lunar mansion (Skt. *nakṣatra*, Tam. *naṭcattiram*). Of these eight elements, the first five are ‘solar’, since they are calculated on the basis of the (apparent) course of the sun, whilst the last three are ‘lunar’, that is to say, based on the lunar phases.

In the following sub-sections, each of these eight calendar elements is examined in detail with respect to their meaning, the way in which they are presented in the colophons, the symbols or words that accompany them and so forth. Finally, some conclusions will be drawn, especially about the order of the calendar information included in the dates and the attendant symbols employed.

### 4.1 Year

All the dates under scrutiny are given according to either one or both of the following two systems of annual reckoning: the Kollam era and the Jovian sixty-year cycle.

#### 4.1.1 The Kollam era

The Kollam era (Skt. *kolamba*, Tam. *kollamāṇṭu*), also known as the Malabar era, is named after the coastal city of present-day Kerala, where it was introduced on 15 August 824 CE (Gregorian dating). For a concise but valuable introduction to the Kollam year see Sarma 1996.
namely Tirunelveli *māvaṭṭam* (Tirunelveli district) and Maturai *māvaṭṭam* (Madurai district), as well as in part of Sri Lanka (Sarma 1996, 93).¹⁰

The Kollam era is based on a calendar that is solar (or solar-sidereal), current and *siṃhādi* (or *kanyādi*). It is solar, or solar-sidereal, since it is reckoned on the basis of the course of the sun in relation to the position of the ‘fixed stars’, i.e. the constellations of the zodiac. In this respect, it is contrary to lunar and luni-solar calendars in use all over northern and central India, with the exceptions of Bānlā/Baṅga (Bengal) and Oriṣā (Odisha/Orissa), which are based on the lunar phases. It is current in that the year is reckoned in reference to ongoing years, as opposed to so-called ‘expired’-year calendars (e.g. Śaka, Vikrama, Kaliyuga and Bengali San), in which year-numbers refer to the elapsed year, since the first year is counted as ‘year zero’. Finally, it is *siṃhādi* (‘beginning with *siṃha* [= Leo]’) since the start of the Kollam year coincides with that of the month of Simha, i.e. when the sun enters the zodiacal sign of Simha (‘Leo’) in mid-August,¹¹ as opposed to *meṣādi* calendars in which the beginning of the year corresponds to the month of Meṣa (‘Aries’), when the sun enters the homonymous zodiacal sign.

In respect of the colophons under investigation, the Kollam year is characterised by three quasi-regular features: it appears as the first element of a date,¹² it is written in numerical form,¹³ and its year number is preceded and/or followed by a symbol or word specifying that it refers to the Kollam year.¹⁴ With respect to

---

¹⁰ Geographical names are given in transliterated form followed by their most common English renderings in round brackets.

¹¹ In the northern provinces of present-day Kerala, the Kollam year is *kanyādi*: it commences one month later than the *siṃhādi*, in mid-September, when the sun enters the zodiacal sign of Kanyā (‘Virgo’) and the month named after it begins. It is only possible to ascertain whether a date is given in accordance with the *siṃhādi* or the *kanyādi* Kollam year if it falls on a day in the month of Simha and if it includes ‘additional’ elements such as the weekday or the nakṣatra, which are necessary for cross-checking. In our corpus only two dates meet these requirements (EO0003a and EO0006 [6v1–2]), both following the *siṃhādi* reckoning.

¹² The date in EO0001 [GL3v1] is the only exception: in fact, it consists of the month, day and Kollam year in this order.

¹³ The Kollam year is given in words only in RE05920, namely as *sahasrādhikaṣatpañcaḥ* (‘1056’). However, it is worth noting that the compound is incorrect: ṣatpañcaḥ stands erroneously for ṣatpaṅcāsah, and ṣadhiṅaḥ should follow the smaller number, not the larger one. The compound was probably modelled on the version written in numerals: ‘thousand plus 56’.

¹⁴ Contrary to all other occurrences, in OR2355d the year number is written without any ‘identification mark’. In this particular colophon we also find one of two cases (the other is in UVSL1080c) of a Kollam year given in ‘abbreviated form’, i.e. made up of just the tens and units, and lacking the numerals referring to the century and the millennium: in OR2355d the number ‘78’ stands for ‘1078’, in UVSL1080c ‘48’ stands for ‘1048’. It may be noted, however, that both
the last feature, the following cases are attested in the dates of our corpus: the year number is preceded by the word *kollam* (see OR2344b), it is followed by a Tamil ordinal marker,\(^\text{15}\) it is both preceded by the word *kollam* and followed by an ordinal marker,\(^\text{16}\) and it is followed by a symbol (or an abbreviation) for ‘year’. In our dates, the symbol for the Kollam year is written in three different styles: an ‘accurate form’, shaped like a Grantha ligature *mma* with an added curved line forming a semicircle below it (e.g. EO0003a) or a circle around it (e.g. EO00069 [63v5]); a soft cursive style (e.g. EO0002a); and an extreme cursive and rounded form very similar to the Tamil/Grantha number ‘5’ (e.g. EO0001, both at [GL3v1] and [140r5])\(^\text{17}\) or to the Grantha sign for the inherent vowel -e (e.g. in EO0006 [GL3v1]). In the appendices to this article, these three forms of the symbol are labelled respectively as {YK1}, {YK2} and {YK3}. None of these three is found in the lists of symbols and abbreviations available to us,\(^\text{18}\) although the cursive forms {YK2} and {YK3} bear a certain similarity with the second abbreviation for ‘until’ (Tam. *varaikkum*) given by Pope (1859: 18).

---

\(^\text{15}\) See 1039 āmta (OR2345) and 1078 mta (OR2355c). The term āmta is not recorded in the Tamil grammars and dictionaries available to us. However, āmta is clearly used as a marker in websites /1/, /2/, and /3/ (see webography) to indicate ordinal numbers. Since all three occurrences deal with Tamil matters in Sri Lanka, āmta is possibly a localism. The form mta can be understood as a variant of āmta.

\(^\text{16}\) See *kollam* 1066 mtu (OR2340j) and *kollam* 1078 āmta (OR2355g). The form mtu, which appears to be otherwise unattested, should possibly read mta; for āmta and mta, see the preceding note.

\(^\text{17}\) This similarity must have confused the compiler of the cataloguing sheet of EO0001; he actually misinterpreted the Kollam year symbol occurring in both dates ([GL3v1] and [14r5]) as a number ‘5’, with the result that he dated the manuscript to Kollam year 1045 (mistakenly reading ‘1000’, ‘4’, ‘5’) instead of 1004 (‘1000’, ‘4’, ‘[symbol]’). There is no doubt that the character under discussion represents the Kollam year symbol, as it is demonstrated both by internal and external evidences. On the one hand, it clearly differs from the number ‘5’ as it is written by the same scribe elsewhere in the manuscript; on the other hand, it is almost identical graphically to the ‘5’-ish symbol occurring twice in analogous contexts within dates found in EO0006 [GL1r1] and [GL3v1]. In fact, in the case of EO0006, such a symbol certainly stands for the Kollam year symbol, at least in the latter date, i.e. [GL3v1], where all the calendar elements consistently point to Kollam year 1006 (‘1000’, ‘6’, ‘[symbol]’), and not to 1065 (as it would if we were to read the disputed character as ‘5’: ‘1000’, ‘6’, ‘5’).

\(^\text{18}\) Several of the abbreviations discussed in this article are to be found in the lists in Pope (1859: 18), Winslow (1862: 976), Arden (1942: 310) and Grünendahl (2001: 52–54).
4.1.2 The Jovian sixty-year cycle

A Jovian year corresponds to the period of time in which Jupiter travels through one sign of the zodiac (Skt. rāśi, Tam. rāci). This corresponds to one twelfth of the planet’s revolution around the sun. Since Jupiter completes its orbit in somewhat less than twelve solar years, one Jovian year is slightly shorter than one solar year.

Two distinct chronological systems based on a cycle of sixty Jovian years have been used in India, or rather in the northern and southern regions of the subcontinent (Pillai 1922 [I.I]: 50–52). In both systems, each year of the cycle is designated by a specific name. Although the names and their order are the same in both systems, the beginning of the cycle starts in different years in each list (Pillai 1922 [I.I]: 195–196). Furthermore, the definition of the Jovian year given at the beginning of this section applies only to the former (northern) chronological system, so it is not relevant to this particular study. The latter Jovian cycle (Skt. Bṛhaspaticakra, Tamil Pirakaspatiakkaram) is still used in southern India today and simply consists of a series of sixty solar years (generally called Skt. [bārhaspatya]-saṃvatsaras, Tamil camvaccarams), each one given a Jovian year name. In what follows, we only refer to the latter system, since it is the one used in the dates analysed in this article.

The Jovian years are solar and meṣādi, that is, they begin on the first day of the month of Meṣa, when the sun enters the zodiacal sign of Aries, usually around mid-April in the Gregorian calendar. Since the sixty-year cycle starts anew at the conclusion of the last year of the series, the same year name recurs every sixty years. As a consequence, a date consisting of just the Jovian year, the solar month and the day is ambiguous, in that it recurs every sixty years.

In the colophons selected for this article, the Jovian year appears at the beginning of the date, preceded only by the Kollam year; the Jovian year is always stated by name, followed (but seldom preceded) by a word for ‘year’ or by a symbol representing it as a Jovian year. Three different words for ‘year’ are used within this context: saṃvatsara, varṣa and abda. Sometimes the adverb nāma

---

19 This work is a revised and expanded version of Pillai 1911, as stated by the author himself (Pillai 1922 [I.I]: iii).
20 This convention was current in southern India starting from 907 CE, when the periodical suppression of one Jovian year, which was necessary to harmonise the Jovian cycle with the solar years, was abandoned (Renou and Filliozat 1953: 726–727).
21 Six dates of this kind are included in our corpus, i.e. OR2347.1, OR2348, OR2359, RE20020b, RE37121, RE45807.
('by name') or the adjective nāmaka ('named', ‘bearing the name’) is inserted between the name of the Jovian year and the word for ‘year’.

As in the case of the symbol for the Kollam year, the symbol used to mark the Jovian year also occurs in three variant forms: an ‘accurate’ form (attested, for example, in RE08256), which is interpreted by Pope (1859: 18) as an abbreviation of the Tamil word varuṣam ('year'); a slightly simplified version of it (found in RE45807 and E00009b [94v4]); and a cursive style variant (as in EO0583a and EO0583b). In the appendices, these three abbreviated forms have been respectively labelled as {YJ1}, {YJ2} and {YJ3}. Besides these three, however, there are two more variants of the abbreviation as well, labelled {YJ4} and {YJ5} respectively, which are rather puzzling since they correspond to the ‘accurate’ and the ‘mild cursive’ forms of the symbol of the Kollam year, i.e. {YK1} and {YK2}, with the addition of just a single or double upward hook to the upper right. Thus, it appears that at least in some cases the two symbols tend to overlap; whereas the distinction between the symbols/abbreviations for Kollam and Jovian years is clear and unquestionable, when they are written in their respective ‘accurate’ forms and when they appear within the same date (e.g. E000069 [GL2r5] and E00009b [94v4]). Their distinctiveness becomes subtler when they are drawn in a cursive style, especially if only one of the two symbols occurs in a date and there is no need to distinguish it from the other year symbol. Generally speaking, the data in our corpus – despite its admittedly limited nature – seem to suggest that a (single or double) curl or knot at the top right of the symbol was characteristic of the Jovian year tags. In RE37121, though, a Jovian year name is followed by what is clearly a Kollam year symbol, whereas the opposite occurs in UVSL511.

As for the names of the Jovian years, they are expressed both in Sanskrit and in Tamil, the Tamil names being derived from their Sanskrit counterparts by being adapted to the Dravidian phonology (e.g. Tamil Piracōrpatti corresponds to Skt. Prajāpati, Cukkila to Śukla, Īccura to Īśvara, and so on). The Sanskrit names of the Jovian years are given by Pillai (1922 [I.I]: 195) and Grünendhal (2001: 217–218), and their Tamil counterparts by Pope (1859: 197) and Arden (1942: 317). In the dates under scrutiny, the Jovian years are given with their Sanskrit names (written in Grantha script) in all manuscripts containing Sanskrit texts and in a few containing Manipravalam and Tamil texts, whereas Tamil year names are found in most of the manuscripts containing Tamil texts and in some containing Manipravalam texts (UVSL1080a, UVSL1080c, RE45807 and RE37121).23

---

22 The form labelled {YJ4} is given by Pope (1859: 18) as an alternative to {YJ1}.

23 As noted by Arden (1942: 316), some Tamil Jovian year names are spelt in more than one way; see, for instance, the year name Tāraṇa, always spelt tāruṇa/dāruṇa in the dates in our corpus (E00009b [94r3], [94v1], [94v4], and E00069 [GL2r1 col1], [GL2r5]).
4.1.3 The solar (and the lunar) month

The month is the only chronological element appearing in all the dates under scrutiny, usually right after the information concerning the year(s): since the Tamil calendar is basically solar, the month referred to in the dates is a solar month as a rule. In manuscripts from Tamil Nadu, solar months are designated either in Sanskrit or in Tamil. In the former, they are named after the signs of the zodiac through which the sun transits, whereas in the latter case, each name is the (more or less straightforward) Tamil rendition of the Sanskrit name of the lunar month current when the solar month begins, i.e. of the lunar month that began during the preceding solar month (Pillai 1922 [I.I]: 7, 25). Notably, however, in some of the dates in our corpus, the name of the lunar month is given instead of that of the solar one: Āṣāḍha (in OR2344b and EO0009b [94v1]), Caitra (in RE20020b), Phālguna (in EO0002a). Whenever the lunar month is followed by a number (as in OR2344b, RE20020b and EO0002a), the latter refers to the solar day and not to the so-called ‘lunar day’ (ṛtīth).

Be they solar or lunar, the names of the months in our colophons are almost invariably followed by a label specifying that what precedes them is the name of a month; it can be a word (Skt. māsa, Tam. mātam or mācam, ‘month’) or an abbreviation, of which there are four different types in our corpus. The first one, which is transcribed in the appendices as {M1}, is represented by the Tamil syllable ma with one or more curls to its upper right; according to Pope (1859: 18), this is the abbreviation for Tamil mācam. The second type, transcribed as {M2}, is

---

24 E00002 and E00009b [94v1] are exceptions; here, indications of the fortnight and of the weekday respectively have been inserted between the year(s) and the names of the months (a lunar month in both cases; see below). E00001 [GL3v1] is another such case, where the month precedes the day and the year (see fn. 12).
25 From an astronomical point of view, the solar month begins at the samkrānti (‘entry into’), i.e. at the moment when the sun enters a new constellation of the zodiac.
26 Lists of the three sets of names (Sanskrit and Tamil for solar months and Sanskrit for lunar months) are given by Pillai (1922 [I.I]: 198); for a more reliable spelling of the Tamil names of the solar months, see Pope 1859: 198 and Arden 1942: 316.
27 Exceptions to this rule are found in E00009b [94r3] and OR2355d, where the name of the month is not followed by any label whatsoever.
28 In E00069 [GL2r1 col1] the scribe writes prāpte divākare (‘when the sun has entered [the month/sign of the zodiac’]; the use of such an elaborate expression in place of a simple word is probably justified by the fact that the scribe composed the colophon in metre.
29 In one instance (RE08256) this abbreviation is followed by the Grantha character m with virāma (i.e. m, the virāma being the sign used for writing a consonant without its inherent short a vowel).
similar to the Tamil syllable \textit{pu} (although with the wrong sign for the inherent vowel \textit{u}). According to Pope (1859: 18), this is the abbreviation for the Tamil word \textit{parru} (‘received, receipt’), used as a debit sign.\textsuperscript{30} The reason why this abbreviation was employed in manuscript colophons to mark the name of the months is obscure. The third type, transcribed as \{M3\}, resembles the Tamil ligature \textit{ṭṭa} followed by the Grantha \textit{ma} with \textit{virāma}; it is possibly an abbreviation as well, although it is not clear which word it stands for.\textsuperscript{31} The fourth abbreviation, transcribed as \{M4\}, is represented by a Tamil syllable, \textit{ma}, with a full-height ‘2’-shaped sign appended to the right. In both its attestations in our corpus (OR2345 and OR2348), it is followed by the Tamil element \textit{cam}, forming the Tamil word \textit{*m(a)cam} (read \textit{mācam}).

All four abbreviations described above only occur after the name of a solar month and, most notably, only when the solar month is mentioned by its Tamil name.\textsuperscript{32} Despite the limited size of our corpus, the regularity of this pattern is possibly not just a coincidence, but a conscious habit of the scribes, as the date in EO0003c seems to suggest. In this colophon, the name of the same month is given twice, with its Sanskrit name (\textit{kanyā}) specified by the Sanskrit word \textit{māsam} (written in Grantha script), and with its Tamil name (\textit{poṭṭāci}, written in Tamil script) specified by the \textit{ṭṭam}-type abbreviation, i.e. \{M3\}.\textsuperscript{33}

Finally, a remark concerning spelling is occasioned by the data at our disposal. Whilst the Sanskrit names of the months are usually written uniformly and correctly,\textsuperscript{34} Tamil names show a considerable amount of deviation from their standard spelling (as given in Arden 1942: 316): thus, the name of the month Pu-raṭṭāci (corresponding to Skt. \textit{Kanyā}) is variously spelt as \textit{piraṭṭāci} (EO003b), \textit{piraṭṭaci} (RE45807), \textit{peṟ2aṭṭāci} (EO003c) and \textit{poṭṭāci} (EO003d, OR2359); Aippaci,

\textsuperscript{30} ‘Tamil debit sign (= \textit{patru})’ is also the definition of the Unicode character U+0BF6, corresponding to this abbreviation (see website /4/).

\textsuperscript{31} The abbreviations for month in UVSL511 and RE10829 [134v1] are hardly legible, the former due to the poor quality of the digital image, the latter because the writing is uninked. All the same, both of them have been transcribed as \{M3\} in the appendices to this article because their first element is a Tamil ligature \textit{ṭṭa}, despite the fact that the following sign is unreadable in both dates.

\textsuperscript{32} It may be also noted that the Tamil names of months (over thirty in number), which occur in our dates, are followed by an abbreviation for ‘month’, with only two exceptions: \textit{āvaṇi māsan} (EO0003a) and \textit{kārttikai mūṭa} (UVSL107).

\textsuperscript{33} Similarly, in EO0069 and EO0009b, where the date is stated two and three times respectively in a row, the abbreviation for ‘month’ only appears where the name of the month is written in Tamil (the last date in both colophons).

\textsuperscript{34} The only exception is \textit{kaṭaka} (EO0009b) for Karkaṭaka (also known as Karka or Karkaṭa).
or Arpaci, is spelt \textit{aṟppaci} (EO0583a, EO0583b) and \textit{aṟpaci} (EO0069 [GL2r5]); Mārkaḻi is spelt \textit{māṟkali} (RE37121); Cittirai, Āṇi and Kārttikkai, despite being written correctly in most of their occurrences, are also spelt as \textit{cittira} (EO0001 [GL3v1]), \textit{āṇi} (EO0001 [140r5]) and \textit{kārtti} (OR2345) or \textit{kārti} (EO0006 [GL1r1]) respectively. It is most probable that what might first seem like idiosyncratic spelling actually reflects the high level of variability that Tamil dialects (or registers) exhibit (see section 4.1.5).

4.1.4 The solar day

The solar day, or day of the solar month, is given in most of the dates under scrutiny and always comes right after the name of the solar month (sometimes after a lunar month; see section 4.1.3). Since the solar day is designated by a number, it is in most cases written in numerals. With just a few exceptions, the numerals are followed by a symbol or a word for ‘day’, by an ordinal marker or by a locative suffix.\footnote{In shortened form, with the abbreviation being marked with a ‘2’-shaped curl added at the end of the -\textit{i}.}

The symbol found in our dates stands for the Tamil word \textit{tiyati} (also \textit{tēti} or \textit{tiṉam}), meaning ‘date’, ‘day of the month’ (Arden 1942: 310). In the appendices, it has been transcribed either as \{D1\}, when it is written in the form given by Arden (very similar to the Tamil number ‘2’, sometimes with its horizontal stroke elongated), or as \{D2\}, where the final horizontal stroke runs along the top-line of the character. A third symbol for ‘day’ (transcribed as \{D3\}) that seems to be mainly used in manuscripts written in Malayalam script, is found once in our corpus (OR2355c). In place of the symbol for day, in some dates the numeral(s) are followed by the Tamil ordinal marker \textit{ām} or \textit{ā}, which may be followed in turn by the word \textit{tiy(y)ati} (‘date’, ‘day of the month’) (OR2355d, OR2344b twice).\footnote{Only the dates of three colophons (UVSL511, RE10829 [134v1] and EO0007a) do not present any ‘specifying element’ after the number that refers to the solar day.} In one case, the number is simply followed by \textit{tiyati} (OR2355g), with no ordinal marker interposed. Incidentally, it is worth noting that in some dates (OR2345, OR2348, RE37121) the number of the solar day is followed by the Tamil locative suffix -\textit{t(t)il}, written in an abbreviated form and characterised by a hook or a ‘2’-shaped sign added to the upper right of the syllable \textit{ti} (or, perhaps, \textit{tti}).\footnote{The form \textit{tiyyati} (also spelt \textit{tiyati}) is the Malayalam counterpart of Tamil \textit{tiyati} (‘date’).\footnote{In OR2355d and OR2355g the sign for the vowel \textit{i} in the last syllable of \textit{tiyati} is followed by an ambiguous short horizontal stroke. This may be understood either as an abbreviation for the locative suffix or as some sort of punctuation mark.}}
In some dates, the number of the solar day is written out in letters (in the Sanskrit language and using Grantha script); these numbers are always followed by a Sanskrit noun for ‘day’: divasa (EO0002a, RE05920), dina (RE10829 [134r5]) or ahan (EO0009b [94r3]).

4.1.5 The days of the week

In Indian calendars, the weekdays (Skt. vāra, Tam. kiḻamai) are named – as in the European tradition – after the sun, the moon and the five main planets: Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn. Since they are systematically consistent in both traditions, ‘the weekday is the meeting ground of the Indian and European calendars’ (Pillai 1922 [I.1]: 14). The names of the weekdays are formed by compounding the name of the relevant ‘planet’ with a word denoting ‘weekday’; in the dates in our corpus, these compounds are either entirely in Sanskrit (written in Grantha script) or in Tamil (written in Tamil script), with two interesting exceptions (see below).

In Sanskrit each of the seven planets is designated by several different names, and so is the weekday associated with it; a useful – although admittedly not exhaustive – list of Sanskrit names of the planets is provided by Sewell (1896: 2). In our dates, the Sanskrit name of a planet is always compounded with a Sanskrit word for ‘day’: vāra (EO0006 [GL3v1], MS2.40, RE08256), vāsara (EO0002a, EO0009b [94r3], EO0069 [GL2r1 col1], EO0583b, RE05920) or dina (EO0009b [94v1]). It may be noted that dina is also used to mark the day of the month (see section 4.1.4).

In Tamil the names of the planets are followed by the word kiḻamai (‘weekday’). This is only spelt in its standard form in two colophons (RE10829 [134v1] and EO00583a); in its other occurrences, it is variously written as kelamai (EO0003a,b,c,d and EO0069 [GL2r5]), kelamai (EO0009b [94v4]) or kelame (EO0069 [63v5]). Furthermore, the names of the planets also exhibit some variant spellings. Thus, in place of viyāḻa-[k]-kiḻamai, ‘Thursday’, we have vyāḻa° (EO0003b and EO0003c), and instead of ņāyirru-[k]-kiḻamai, ‘Sunday’, we have the colloquial form nātti° (EO0003a and EO0069 [63v5]). A list of the Tamil names

39 Numbers are doubtlessly ordinals in a couple of cases (daśama, EO0009b [94r3], and pañcadaśama, RE10829 [134r5]), while in other cases they may ambiguously represent either cardinal or ordinal numbers (saptadaśa, RE05920, and ekādaśa, EO0002a).
40 The list does not include, for example, the term sthira (‘fixed’, ‘immovable’) as a name for Saturn, and consequently for Saturday (occurring in EO0583b).
for the weekdays is provided by Arden (1942: 315) and Pope (1859: 198).\textsuperscript{41} As is the case with names of months (see section 4.1.3), also these variants can be understood as being due to the different Tamil dialects (or registers) used by scribes.

Finally, it is worth noting the two Manipravalam compounds śanikkīḷamai, ‘Saturday’ (RE10829 [134v1]), and budhanikkīḷamai, ‘Wednesday’ (EO0583a). They are constructed by appending the Tamil word kilamai, written in Tamil script, to the Sanskrit names of the planets, written in Grantha script: śani, ‘Saturn’, and budhan (incorrect for budha), ‘Mercury’, respectively.

\subsection*{4.1.6 The lunar chronological elements in dates: pakṣa, tithi, nakṣatra}

Many of the dates in our corpus include references to the pakṣa, the tithi and the nakṣatra, which are elements of time division based on lunation, or lunar months. In northern India, the lunar month extends between two successive full moons (Skt. pūrṇimā, Tam. pūraṇamī), whilst in southern India it ends with the new moon (Skt. amāvāsyā, Tam. amāvācai).\textsuperscript{42} These two systems are called pūrṇimānta (‘ending with the full moon’) and amānta (‘ending with the new moon’) respectively in Sanskrit, and all the dates in our corpus adhere to the latter.

The lunar month is divided in two pakṣas (‘wings, sides’, i.e. ‘fortnights [of the lunar month]’): the first fortnight, during which the moon is waxing, is usually called ‘bright’ since after sunset the moon is above the horizon and illuminates the night; the second fortnight, when the moon is waning, is commonly called ‘dark’, since after sunset the moon is below the horizon and the night is dark (Sewell 1896: 4). In our corpus, the first fortnight is called śukla, ‘bright, white’ (EO0003c, EO0003d, EO0069 [GL2r1 col1], EO0069 [GL2r5]) or pūrva, ‘first, former’ (RE05920, EO0583a); the dark fortnight is termed kṛṣṇa, ‘black’ (EO0003b, EO0069 [63v5]) or apara, ‘latter’ (EO0583b).\textsuperscript{43} All these adjectives are compounded with, or accompanied by the noun pakṣa, which they qualify; in some cases, the Sanskrit compound thus formed is declined by appending to it the Tamil suffixes -(t)t-il (EO0069 [GL2r5], EO0069 [63v5]) or -(t)tu (EO0003b, EO0003c, EO0003d).

\textsuperscript{41} In addition to the Tamil names of the weekdays, Pope also provides the Tamil version of the Sanskrit names.

\textsuperscript{42} Epigraphical evidence suggests that the pūrṇimānta scheme was also used in (at least some regions of) southern India until the ninth century CE (Sewell 1896: 4–5).

\textsuperscript{43} Possibly metri causa (see similarly fn. 28), in EO0009b [94v1] the scribe ingeniously employs the compound vaḷakṣetara (for vaḷakṣa- or baḷaḵṣa-itara), ‘the other-than-white’.
A *tithi* (sometimes called a ‘lunar day’) corresponds to the time it takes for the moon to move away from the sun by twelve degrees. The starting point of the *tithi* cycle is the new moon, when the sun and the moon ‘dwell together’ (this is the literal meaning of the expression *amā-vāsyā*, otherwise ‘night of new moon’), i.e. when they have the same longitude measured from Earth. As the complete cycle extends through 360 degrees, there are thirty *tithis* in one lunar month. Thus, the lunar month is divided in thirty *tithis*, fifteen *tithis* for each *pakṣa*: since the lunar month is a little shorter than thirty days (about 29.5 days), a *tithi* is a little shorter than a solar day.

As a rule, in our dates *tithis* are designated by a Sanskrit ordinal number inflected in the feminine gender. Often the Sanskrit feminine endings are replaced by their Tamil counterparts, with a final short *-i* in place of *-ī* (*pañcami* in EO0583b and E00069 [63v5], *daśami* in E0003b, *dvādaśi* in E0009b [94v4], *caturdaśi* in E00069 [GL2r5], etc.) and *-ai* (written in Tamil or Grantha script) instead of *-ā* (*prathamai* in E0003c, *dvitiyai* in E0003d, *tritiyai* in E0009b – probably for *tritiyai*, in turn from Sanskrit *tṛtiyā*). Sometimes the ordinal is accompanied by, or compounded with the word *tithi*.

Traditionally, three particular *tithis* are given special names rather than an ordinal number: the first *tithi* of the lunar month (called *pratipad* or *pratipadā*), the full moon *tithi* (called *pūrṇīmā*, *paunrīmā* or *pūrṇamāsi*), the new moon *tithi* (called *amāvāsyā* or *darśa*) (Sewell 1896: 13; Pillai 1922 [I.I]: 198). Of these three, only the name of the full moon *tithi* is attested in our corpus, in the Sanskritised Tamil form *paurṇamāvāsai*, ‘the full moon [tithi]’ (EO0003a). The *tithis* from the second to the fourteenth, identified just by their ordinal number, bear the same name regardless of which of the two *pakṣas* they belong to. In order to avoid confusion, these *tithis* are always mentioned together with the *pakṣa* and/or the *nakṣatra*.

A *nakṣatra* (lit. ‘star’, by extension ‘constellation’ or ‘lunar mansion’) is the twenty-seventh part of the ecliptic and, as an element of time reckoning, it represents the time required for the moon to move through one of the constellations, or lunar mansions. Since it takes slightly more than 27 days for the moon to travel through the whole ecliptic, one *nakṣatra* is a few minutes longer than one day. Each *nakṣatra* is identified by a special name, either in Sanskrit or in Tamil: lists of these names are provided by Sewell (1896: cxiii [table VIII]) and Pillai (1922 [I.I]: 199).44

---

44 The former gives only the Sanskrit names, whereas the latter also gives the Tamil names, although unfortunately transliterated into Roman script according to an unsatisfactory method of conversion.
In the dates in our corpus, the great majority of the names of the constellations are given in Sanskrit and are generally spelt correctly.\footnote{The only exceptions are \textit{aśvani} (MS2.40) and \textit{aśvati} (EO0069 [GL2r5]), both incorrect for \textit{Aśvinī}.} They are mostly compounded with the word \textit{nakṣatra}, sometimes written as \textit{nakṣattira} with an epenthesis induced by Dravidian phonology (EO0003b, E00009b [94v4], E00069 [GL2r5]); occasionally they are compounded with \textit{tāraka} (EO0009b [94r3]) or \textit{tāra} (EO0009b [94v1], and, in one single case, the name of the \textit{nakṣatra} alone is given in the locative case (\textit{aśvinyām}, EO0069 [GL2r1 col1]). In a small number of dates the \textit{nakṣatra} is mentioned by its Tamil name, always in a non-standard spelling: \textit{āyilliya} for \textit{Āyiliya} (RE10829 [134v1]), \textit{anuṣam} for \textit{Aṉuṣam} (EO0006 [GL3v1]), \textit{avuṭṭa} for \textit{Aviṭṭa} (EO0003a). The last two names are followed by the word \textit{nakṣatra/nakṣattira}.

\section*{4.1.7 Other elements of time reckoning}

In addition to the principal elements of time reckoning surveyed in the preceding sections, a small number of other time-related terms are mentioned in our colophons.

The colophon at the end of OR2347.1 states that the copying of the text was completed \textit{udiccu 13 nāḻikaiyār \textit{ṭiṭṭu}, ‘once [the sun] has risen, at the time of the thirteenth nāḻikai’}. A \textit{nāḻikai} (Skt. \textit{ghaṭikā} or \textit{ghaṭī}, sometimes called the ‘Indian hour’, is the sixtieth part of a day, corresponding to 24 minutes. As a rule, \textit{ghaṭikās/nāḻikais} are counted from sunrise to sunrise, as is clearly the case in this colophon (‘once [the sun] has risen...’).

In the date in EO0002a, mention is made of \textit{uttarāyaṇa}, the ‘northward path [of the sun]’, which begins with the Makara \textit{saṃkrānti} (mid-January) and ends with the Karka[ṭaka] \textit{saṃkrānti} (mid-July), when the \textit{dakṣināyaṇa} (‘southward path [of the sun]’) begins (Sewell 1896: 9).

Finally, words or expressions with broader temporal meanings occasionally occur in our colophons – e.g. \textit{utaiyattil}, ‘at dawn’ (EO0004), \textit{udiccu}, ‘[the sun] being risen’ (OR2347.1) –, most notably when they are prompted by metrical ingenuity: \textit{tāruṇābde gate bhānau}, ‘when the sun has entered the [Jovian] year Tāruṇa [= Tāraṇa]’ (EO0009b [94r3]), and \textit{tulāṃ prāpte divākare}, ‘when the sun has entered the [Jovian] year Tulā’ (EO0069 [GL2r1 col1]).\footnote{Both examples are lines of eight syllables from \textit{anuṣṭubh} stanzas.}
4.1.8 Some observations on the dates

Some general findings concerning dates can be drawn from an examination of the data collected for this article. It seems clear that the year (Kollam and/or Jovian), the solar month and the solar day are core elements of the dates in our corpus insofar as they appear in almost all of them, whereas the other chronological elements are only given occasionally.

As for the order of the elements in the dates, there are evidently some consistencies. Generally speaking, the data based on solar reckoning come first, followed by information based on the lunar cycle (pakṣa, nakṣatra and tithi). This order is followed in all but four of our dates. In all the exceptions, the anomaly is represented by the position of the weekday, which is either centrally positioned (EO0009b [94r3] and [94v4], EO0583b) or placed after (EO0069 [GL2r1 col1]) the lunar calendar elements. However, it should be noted that the weekday appears together with four lunar elements of time division (tithi, nakṣatra, yoga and karaṇa) in the pañcāṅgas (‘[consisting of] five parts’), i.e. the traditional Indian calendars that are widely used for astrological purposes and for calculating the exact timing of religious festivals, rites and observances (Sewell 1896: 2, 13–18; Renou and Filliozat 1953: 727). Therefore, despite being based on solar calculations, weekdays may perhaps be traditionally perceived as being closely related to chronological lunar elements and for this reason interspersed with them in the dates of the manuscripts.

When examined in further detail, it is clear that in most of the cases, the order of the elements in the dates corresponds to that followed in the previous sub-sections (see sections 4.1.1–6): Kollam year, Jovian year, solar month, day of the month, weekday, pakṣa, tithi, nakṣatra. However, variations to this arrangement do occur; some of them can be accounted for, whereas others cannot. On the
whole, although this sequence does not represent a pattern without exceptions, at this point in our study we will consider it the standard.

In some of our manuscripts, scribes have recorded either the dates when they began and concluded their work or, in multiple-text manuscripts, the date when each text was finished. We are thus able to calculate how long it took them to copy a whole manuscript or a section of it.\(^{50}\) Thus, EO0001, which consists of 140 folios, was completed in less than two months (from 4 May to 30 June 1829). EO0006, consisting of 52 folios, was written in thirteen days (from 26 August to 7 September 1830).\(^ {51}\) The fourth text of OR2355 (that is, OR2355d), in thirteen folios, was completed within a day (and on the same day the preceding text was also completed), whilst it took three days (from 12–15 November 1902) to complete the following three texts, sixteen folios in all. Similarly, it took one and a half months (from 17 August to 3 October 1845) to write the 92 folios needed for the second, third and fourth texts that were included in EO0003 (EO0003b,c,d).\(^ {52}\) Finally, it took a remarkable period of five entire years (from 5 November 1824 to 15 November 1829) to complete the copy of the Aṣṭādhyāyī in EO0069.\(^ {53}\) It is not possible at this stage of research to draw conclusions about the average time employed by scribes to write a given number of folios. However, it is worth pointing out that once a larger amount of similar data has been gathered, these pieces of information may help us understand the temporal features of manuscript production more fully.

The conversion of the dates found in the scrutinised manuscripts into their equivalents in the Gregorian calendar is based on Pillai’s *Indian Ephemeris* (1922 [VI] and 1923). As already noticed (see section 4.1.2), dates consisting of just the Jovian year, the solar month and the day of the month do not point to a unique day, since they recur every sixty years. Among their possible equivalents in the Gregorian calendar, only the more plausible are given in the table in Appendix. The date in UVSL107 is not precise to the day, since it only consists of the Kollam year and the solar month. Among the other dates, three contain contradictory

---

50 Although bearing two dates each, the manuscripts EO0007, EO0583 and REI0829 are not relevant here, because their dates were written by different scribes.

51 The scribe also kept a record of the day on which the manuscript was entrusted to the person who had commissioned it, on 26 November 1830.

52 More specifically, it took forty, eight and two days to write 61, 19 and 12 folios respectively.

53 It appears that the scribe who copied this manuscript (Veṅkaṭācārya, son of Raṅgācārya) was very active: he wrote four of the manuscripts included in the present study (EO0002, EO0003, EO0007, EO0009), each of them consisting of over one hundred folios. In the same period of time when he was writing the Aṣṭādhyāyī in EO0069, he completed a copy of the Rāmāyaṇa in about 300 folios, the colophon of which is not included in this article (EO0083, completed in 1828 CE).
data. In EO0009b [94v4] the year Kollam 1000 is at odds with the other chronological data in the date (Jovian year, solar month and day, weekday, *tithi* and *nakṣatra*), which consistently point to the tenth day of the month Karkaṭaka in the Kollam year 999;54 in RE05920, the solar day, *tithi* and *nakṣatra* point to 30 December (1880), whereas the weekday and the *pakṣa* indicate the day after that, 31 December (the day of the new moon); in EO0583a, the solar day, weekday and *nakṣatra* point consistently to 4 October (1738), but the *tithi* given in the date (i.e. the third) instead indicates 5 October. If the discrepancies in the former two cases remain unclear, in the latter case, we can reasonably assume that the date corresponds to 4 October, since it is most probable that the *tithi* mentioned by the scribe is what Pillai (1922 [I.I]: 5) calls ‘the following day’s *tithi*’. In fact, we can assume that the scribe completed the manuscript after 11am on 4 October, i.e. after the end of the second *tithi*. Conventionally, in colophons one finds the *tithi* current at the sunrise of the day on which the manuscript was composed – the second *tithi* in this case. However, here the scribe recorded the *tithi* current at the very moment in which he completed his work, i.e. during the third *tithi*.

## 5 Space

In this section we will consider how fraught it is to establish the geographical coordinates of a manuscript based on the information found in its colophon alone, since this can at times put the whole process of location in jeopardy. Explicit mentions of place names are generally lacking in colophons, and, in almost all cases, these should not be related to the manuscripts themselves, but rather to their scribe, their owner or the divinity praised in their invocations.

### 5.1 Explicit and loose references to place names

There are, of course, rare, exceptional manuscripts, in which place names are explicitly mentioned. For instance, UVSL1080a and UVSL1080c respectively state *tirunelveliyil elūti muṭittatu* [30v6] (‘It was fully written in Tirunelvēli’) and *kumāreṭṭu tirunelveliyil elūtiyatu* [25r4] (‘Kumāreṭṭu wrote in Tirunelvēli’). Here, it

---

54 The Kollam year 1000 begun either 22 days later than that, if this date follows the *siṃhādi* reckoning (see section 4.1.1), or 53 days later, if it is given according to the *kanyādi* reckoning.
is evident that the place where the manuscript was written – or at least finalised – was Tirunelveli (Tirunelveli).

However, one can also find random occurrences of place names, the relevance of which is rather difficult to evaluate in terms of establishing a manuscript’s provenance. For instance, RE10829 mentions the name *tiruvaiyāṟu* [134v1], which corresponds to a town located in the Taṅcāvūr māvaṭṭam (Thanjavur district), approx. 13 km North of Taṅcāvūr. It seems plausible that there might be a direct link between the manuscript and that location. But what kind of link? Can we assume that Tiruvaiyāṟu (Thiru vaiyaru) was the place where the manuscript was produced? Or the place where it was stored? Moreover, how can we ascertain that the manuscript was not moved from one place to another over the course of time? In this particular case, the position of the name *tiruvaiyāṟu* in the colophon might be of assistance. In fact, it was incised, presumably in the same hand, immediately after the date of production of the manuscript. One might then assume that Tiruvaiyāṟu was the place where the scribe was writing, or at least completed, the manuscript. However, such a reconstruction of the whereabouts of the manuscript should only be taken as an educated guess.

5.2 Places of scribes and owners

In most of the colophons, place names accompany the names of scribes and owners. Therefore, they could varyingly refer either to their birthplace, the place from which their family (supposedly) originates or their place of residence at the time of writing. Which one is meant is not easily ascertainable. As a consequence, it is rather difficult to establish whether these locations have anything to do with the place of production or storage of the manuscripts.

One striking case is that of RE05920, which gives the name of its scribe as *cucindiraṁ nārāyaṇar putran senāpati* [89v1], ‘Senāpati from Cucindiram son of Nārāyaṇar’. As reported by Varadachari (1986: 201), Cucintiram (Sucindiram) is a town in the Kaṉṉiyākumari māvaṭṭam (Kanyakumari district) with an important temple. However, Varadachari also reports, without further explanation, that the manuscript is from Tirunelveli (Tirunelveli). If the latter information is correct, one must draw the conclusion that the place of origin of the scribe had no connection with the location in which the manuscript was produced and/or stored. Such a discrepancy clearly shows the limits of our present enquiry.

An important consideration to keep in mind when trying to locate any of the places mentioned in colophons on a map is that the available information about them can sometimes be ambiguous; the same name can refer to more than one
place. The graphic representation of the same toponym is liable to significant variations, not to mention that place names can change over the course of time. In this respect, the case of RE45807 is complicated, since it states that icalimaṭai kopālakṛṣṇaṉ eḷutiṉatu [36r2], ‘Kopālakṛṣṇaṉ from Icalimaṭai wrote [the first chapter of the Nāmaliṅgānuśāsana]’. There are two villages in the Virutunakar māvaṭṭam (Virudhunagar district) that could correspond to Icalimaṭai: one is actually called Icalimaṭai (Isalimadai) and is found in the Kāriyāpaṭṭi vaṭṭam (Kariapatti taluk), while the other is called Icali (Isali) and is found approx. 5 km to the East in the Tiruccuḷi vaṭṭam (Tiruchuli taluk). Both are found approx. 40-45 kms Northeast of Virutunakar, the district headquarters.55 The former village would be the best candidate if it were not for the fact that the latter village is also sometimes called Icalimaṭai (Isalimadai) in some official documents recently issued by various Indian national authorities (see websites /5/ and /6/). It is, therefore, difficult to establish which one of the two villages the scribe, Kopālakṛṣṇaṉ, was from.

Owners are rarely mentioned in our corpus when one compares them to scribes. The only case in which an owner’s name is accompanied by a place name is that of RE22704, where the relationship shared by the two is characterised rather precisely. In fact, a form of the verb piṟa-ttal (‘to be born’) is used to state that the town of Pāḷayaṅkoṭṭai (Palayamkottai), in the Tirunelveli māvaṭṭam (Tirunelveli district), is the birthplace of the owner of the manuscript: veḷḷaṅkoḷḷi kuṛuṉātayyaṉ yeḻutiṉatu pāḷayaṅkoṭṭai piṟ 3anda paṭṭaravarkaḷukku [79r7-8], ‘Veḷḷaṅkoḷḷi (?) Kuruṉātayyaṉ wrote [this manuscript] for Paṭṭaravarkal, who was born in Pāḷayaṅkoṭṭai’.

5.3 Gods, shrines and place names

A further category of place names found in colophons concerns particular deities and the location of their shrines. In most cases, geographical information can be indirectly deduced from the name of the deity praised in the colophon. At times, gods and goddesses are, in fact, referred to by names corresponding to one of their particular forms, the veneration of whom revolves around a specific location, e.g. a temple. RE20020b, for instance, states sahāyadāmnisametaśritanun-

55 The same manuscript also contains another colophon, composed in Telugu, where the same location is mentioned as Śalimada, and the name of another town is reported, i.e. Pālavanattam [205v2-4]. The latter is a village in the Virutunakar district, approx. 40 km Northeast of the district headquarters. Courtesy of R. Satyanarayan.
ātheśvarasvāmine namaḥ [6v3] ‘Honour to the image (svamin) of Lord Śrītanunātha together with Sahāyadāmnī’. Tanunātha and Sahāyadāmnī, in Tamil Taṇuṇātar and Cakāyavalli (‘She with a garland as companion’), are the names of the installations of Śiva and his wife as worshipped at the Tirumēṉinātar temple of Tiruccuḻi (see website /7/).56

Therefore, it is possible to assume that mentioning the divinity venerated at a particular place was in keeping with the activity or devotional practice of the scribe or with that of the commissioner/owner, assuming that the latter had asked to have that specific invocation in the manuscript. In other words, locations and manuscripts might have been linked intellectually as well as devotionally (if one is to assume a difference between these two categories). What precisely does this mean? Were those manuscripts part of private collections belonging to specific individuals who resided in those places? Or did they belong to individuals who were simply devotees of the divinities worshipped there? Or did those manuscripts belong to local institutions? Unfortunately, at present, it is impossible to establish in any precise terms exactly what the link was between the manuscripts and the places mentioned in their colophons. One might, however, postulate that the references are not just random.

5.4 Some final remarks

Spatial data contained in colophons are generally characterised by a certain degree of ambiguity. In fact, as seen above, they usually do not allow researchers to ascertain where exactly a manuscript was produced and/or stored. There are, however, a number of alternative scenarios besides such a depressing impasse.

First of all, one should remember that a quantitatively meaningful database is yet to be built. If a particularly telling colophon were to be found, it could provide us with precise spatial data to be cross-checked with the partial information found in one or more other manuscripts, thus casting new light on the geographical coordinates of the manuscript(s). Furthermore, if cataloguing information were more easily searchable, i.e. digitised, it might be possible to cross-check the spatial information contained in, say, one colophon with a whole set of data

56 Note that Tiru-mēṇi-nātar is the literal Tamil equivalent of the Sanskrit term Śri-tanu-nātha, whilst Cakāya-valli is the equivalent of Sahāya-dāmnī. Also note that Varadachari (1990: 312 and passim) still locates Tiruccuḻi in the Irāmanātapuram māvaṭṭam (Ramanathapuram district). In 1987 this was, however, split into several areas: its eastern part was joined to the then Karmavirer Kamarajar district in order to form the Virudhunagar district of today (see website /8/).
emerging from the material analysis of manuscripts. If we were to match the length of palm leaves, the number of lines per folio, etc. with one manuscript containing precise spatial information, we could potentially locate and characterise centres of manuscript production. Finally, one cannot forget that the institutions in which manuscripts are stored today can in certain cases hold records about where items were purchased or about their donors.

Another line of enquiry might be to make use of the linguistic data found in colophons. Data concerning features characteristic of peculiar dialects or registers of Tamil (such as those collected in sections 4.1.3 and 4.1.5) might prove to be particularly helpful in locating manuscripts. However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no publications in which those features of Tamil are dealt with comprehensively and exhaustively.57

Knowing that these research strands must wait for the more or less foreseeable future, the attentive reader might ask what can be done with the available data at present. Our answer is that, owing to their nature, data found in colophons can be used to address a set of questions that does pertain to spatial localisation. For instance, colophons can inform us about the religious milieu in which a particular manuscript was produced. In some cases, one can directly link such a manuscript to a particular divinity, whose image is worshipped at a specific temple, hence at a specific location. Once again, this does not mean that the manuscript was necessarily produced or stored there, but that, for its producers and users, it bore an intellectual and devotional association to that particular place. This kind of perusal would help trace the distribution of particular texts within the territory under consideration and also help us understand the dynamics of knowledge exchange that occurred there.

Furthermore, colophons can inform us about the place to which scribes and owners associated themselves, i.e. either their birthplace or the place of origin of their families, or, indeed, the place where they resided. As mentioned previously, this sort of information does not automatically provide us with an exact map indicating the locations of activity of individuals who were interested in manuscripts. However, such information can be cross-checked with what is already known about the religious – and possibly also social and economic – geography of Tamil Nadu and the surrounding areas and, where available, with other spatial data contained in the colophon(s) of the same manuscript. This operation would

57 Partial data can be found in a small number of publications. See, for instance, Burnell 1880: 132 for a list of publications on Tamil dialects from the same author, and Zvelebil 1959, 1960 and 1963.
help us to contextualise the places mentioned in the names of scribes and owners.

An example may help to clarify what might be the outcome of our proposed approach. EO0006 contains, as Varadadesikan noted in his cataloguing sheet, ‘The work ‘Amalaṉātipirāṉ’ [that] consists of ten hymns sung by Tiruppāṇāḻyār in praise of the Lord Ranganatha in Srīraṅgam. This work is a commentary on those hymns’. From the information found in the colophons of this manuscript, we can hypothesise about the dissemination of its text within a particular area of Tamil Nadu, namely the Tūttukkuṭi māvaṭṭam (Thoothukudi district). In fact, one of the colophons mentions the owner of the manuscript as Tirukkurukai Perumāḷ, where Kurukai is a variant name for Āḻvārtirunakari. Furthermore, a certain Āḻvārtirunakari Criperiyanampi is also mentioned as the person who produced a new copy of EO0006. Āḻvārtirunakari (alias Tirukkurukai), to which both the owner and copyist are linked either in terms of devotion or of family affiliation, has a temple called Āḻvārtirunakari Perumāḷ (Alwarthirunagari Perumal), which is one of the Navatiruppati (Nava Thirupati), i.e. the nine temples dedicated to the cult of Viṣṇu found in the Tūttukkuṭi māvaṭṭam. Interestingly, a man named Critirukkumaraṟ Kaḷḷappirāṉ Aiyyaṅkār is also mentioned as the person into whose custody the copy of EO0006 was given; it is possible that he was the owner himself. Kaḷḷappirāṉ (‘Lord of the Thieves’) is the form of Viṣṇu venerated in another one of the Navatiruppati temples, namely the Vaikuṇṭanātar (Srivaikuntanathan Perumal) temple, which is located in the town of Tiruvaikuṇṭam (Srivaikuntam). Thus, we can postulate that this latter individual had some sort of connection to that place, whether anag raphical or devotional. What emerges from these data is the milieu in which EO0006 and its text moved, i.e. a network of individuals and places, namely the Navattirupati temples, which were deeply connected to the vaiṣṇava cult.

Such an example shows the importance of asking the right questions of the available sources. It also challenges what one might intuitively understand in terms of locating. In fact, here the focus is not on spatial features concerning the production and storage of a particular manuscript, but on the intellectual and devotional context within which the manuscript and its text(s) were circulated and used. Even if collecting data from colophons is not sufficient to give a comprehensive picture of the spatial dimension of a manuscript, it might, however, represent an important step to take towards corroborating and contextualising other available data.
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6 Abbreviations, symbols and conventions

Codicological/manuscriptological/palaeographical abbreviations and symbols

GL guard leaf
Skt. Sanskrit
Tam. Tamil
{D1}, {D2}, {D3} abbreviations for ‘day’
{M1}, {M2}, {M3}, {M4} abbreviations for ‘month’
{YJ1}, {YJ2}, ... {YJ5} abbreviations for ‘Jovian year’
{YK1}, {YK2}, {YK3} abbreviations for ‘Kollam year’
ṟ²a variant of ṛ (periya ṛa, ‘big ṛ’) with a single ‘hook’
ṟ³a variant of ṛ (periya ṛa, ‘big ṛ’) similar to Tamilian Grantha gra
[‘] Sanskrit avagraha not marked in the text
— punctuation mark
— — piḷḷaiyār cuḻi
— — — piḷḷaiyār cuḻi with a final ‘curl’
❖ puṣpikā 1 (found inside the text block)
❖ puṣpikā 2 (found on the margins of the folio)

Editorial symbols

° abbreviation at the end of a word (e.g. t° = ttil, y° = yam)
[X] erased graph
[X] inferred graph
† crux desperationis

Brackets in manuscript transcriptions and translations

[] Square brackets are used to indicate the folio number of the manuscript, the folio side and the line number, as in RE05915 [41v3], which should be read as RE05915, folio 41, verso, line 3. If the manuscript has double folio numeration, the one that applies to the whole manuscript is indicated in round brackets, as in EO0003d [30(160)r4]. If the folio is not numbered in the manuscript, it is referred to as GL (= guard leaf), as in EO0001 [GL1r1]. If the folio is written over more
than one column, this is specified as OR2355g [65v1 col2]. Square brackets are also used to in-
dicate: Sanskrit avagraha when not graphically represented, as in EO0009b [94r3] daśame
[‘]hani; a graph that has been cancelled but is still readable, as in EO0009b [94v4] 1000 {I} (YK1);
and a graph that is unreadable (either because it was cancelled or because the folio is damaged).
In the latter case, a crossed-out capital X is inserted in the brackets, as in EO0009b [94v2]
veṃkaṭāryyagu [X]runā. Finally, square brackets are used in transliteration to integrate graphs
that are missing and/or omitted in the original, as in EO0009b [94r3] kaṭakaṃ given in translation as ka[k]a[taka].

{} Curly brackets are used to indicate the symbols and the abbreviations for the Kollam year
({YK}), Jovian year ({YJ}), month ({M}), and day of the month ({D}), as in EO0069 [GL2r3] 1000 {YK}1
taruṇa {YJ}1 aṛpace {M}3 22 {D}1. The number included in the curly brackets specifies which var-
iant of the symbol/abbreviation is used; for a description of these variants, see the section on
Time above (section 4).

\ / A backslash and slash are used to indicate the portion of the text that the original scribe, or
a later one, inserted interlinearly, as in EO0009b [94r3] veṃ/[kataguru]. Sometimes, scribes
wrote the sign ‘+’ in order to mark where the new portion of text should be inserted, as in
EO0002a [106v7] kāverimahimā+[?]tāt/.

\\// A double backslash and slash are used to indicate alternative readings pointed out by the
scribe interlinearly, as in EO0069 [GL2r3 col1] ṣrīraṃga[r]a[jadā]sā sva\raṃgarājātmaja svena//kareṇa veṃkaṭāryyakah, where raṃgarājātmaja svena kareṇa veṃkaṭāryyakah is given
as an alternative to (and possibly as an improved version of) ṣrīraṃga[r]a[jadā]sā svakareṇa veṃkaṭāryyakah.

7 Appendix 1: Table

All the pictures in the table are taken from digital images, with the exception of
those excerpted from manuscripts OR2345, OR2348, RE10829 [134v1], RE20020b,
RE37121 and UVSL (all), which have been digitally redrawn due to the poor qual-
ity of the original pictures; in particular, the reconstruction of the symbols and
the abbreviations found in RE10829 [134v1], UVSL107 and UVSL511 is tentative.

In the table, the entries are given in chronological order. The abbreviations
TA, GR and MP stand for ‘TAmil script’, ‘GRantha script’ and ‘ManiPravalam’ (i.e.
a mixture of the two), respectively. The abbreviations O. and R. stand for Owner
and Recipient, respectively.

Texts are presented in diplomatic transcription.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. No.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>SCRIBE</th>
<th>O. or R.</th>
<th>Kollam YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UVSL511</td>
<td>1675 Feb</td>
<td>TA / TA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850 {YJ4}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVSL107</td>
<td>1726 Nov</td>
<td>TA / TA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902 {YK2?}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0583a</td>
<td>1738 Oct 4</td>
<td>GR(?) / MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914 {YK2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0583b</td>
<td>1738 Oct 21</td>
<td>MP / MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914 {YK2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE10829</td>
<td>1797 Dec 26</td>
<td>GR / GR</td>
<td>Satyajñāni [from cat.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKSHA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>māci {M3?}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kārtikai māta</td>
<td>mutal ('first'?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kālayukti {YJ3}</td>
<td>arppaci {M3}</td>
<td>2 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kālayukti {YJ3}</td>
<td>arppaci {M3}</td>
<td>19 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pimgala-</td>
<td>dhanurmmāsa</td>
<td>pañcdašama-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dinam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE10829</td>
<td>Vātulaśuddha</td>
<td>1823 Apr 19</td>
<td>Truvalaiyaru (Thanjavur dist.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00002a</td>
<td>Tulākāveri-māhātmyam</td>
<td>1819 Mar 22</td>
<td>Śrīdhvanvindavanapuri (?)</td>
<td>Narasiṃhamāyapaṭutena śrīraṅgacāryasūnunā coranāthena [likhitā]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00009b</td>
<td>Śrīguṇaratnakośa- vyākhyā</td>
<td>1824 Jul 23</td>
<td>Śrīraṅgāryja-venkataśrayya- parṇaśobhāvena [...] alikhyate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00009b</td>
<td>Śrīguṇaratnakośa- vyākhyā</td>
<td>1824 Jul 23</td>
<td>Śrīraṅgāryja-venkataśrayya- parṇaśobhāvena [...] alikhyate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŠA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subhānu {YJ4}</td>
<td>cittirai {M3}</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>śankijamai</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>āviliya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bahudhānya nāma saṃvatsare</td>
<td>phālgunamāse</td>
<td>ekādaśa-divase</td>
<td>induvarśe</td>
<td>utarayane</td>
<td>ekādaśyām</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tāruṇābde gate bhānau</td>
<td>kaṭakaṃ</td>
<td>daśame [']hani</td>
<td>bhṛguvaśare</td>
<td>dvādaśyām</td>
<td>mṛgaśīrṣāhyātārake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abde tāruṇanāmake</td>
<td>āśāḍhamāse</td>
<td></td>
<td>pakṣe vajkṣetare</td>
<td>tīthau dvādaśyām</td>
<td>mṛgaśīrṣātārasahīte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>Scribe</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0009b</td>
<td>Śrīguṇaratnakośa-vyākhyā</td>
<td>1824 Jul 23</td>
<td>periyanvika tiramkāyi Śrītīrīngācāryar āyāvya ātmanē venkāṭācāryyar</td>
<td>1000 {YK1}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0069</td>
<td>Aṣṭādhyāyī</td>
<td>1824 Nov 5</td>
<td>vēmkaṭācāryyar</td>
<td>1000 {YK1}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0069</td>
<td>Aṣṭādhyāyī</td>
<td>1829 Nov 15</td>
<td>Āḻvārtirunakari (Thoothukudi dist.)</td>
<td>1005 {YK1}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PÅKŠA</td>
<td>TITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tāruṇa {YJ2}</td>
<td>āṭi {M3}</td>
<td>10 {D1}</td>
<td>velḷikeḷamai</td>
<td>dvādaśi tithi</td>
<td>migraśīrṣanakṣatātiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dāruṇanāmābde</td>
<td>tulām prāpte divākare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tāruṇa {YJ1}</td>
<td>ar2pacī {M3}</td>
<td>22 {D1}</td>
<td>velḷikeḷamai</td>
<td>caturḍaśi</td>
<td>aśvinyām</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>virodhivarsam</td>
<td>kārttikai {M3}</td>
<td>2 {D1}</td>
<td>nāṭikeḷamai</td>
<td>kṛṣṇapakṣati</td>
<td>punarvasu-nakṣatram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>Scribe</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE05915</td>
<td>Jayantīpuramāhātmya</td>
<td>1827 Jun 21</td>
<td>Thiruchendur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / GR (in TA only āṇi and eḻuti mukiṅcutu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0007a</td>
<td>Candrāvaloka</td>
<td>1827 Aug 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>mahāpūrṇaṁśrīraṃgācārya-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / GR (in TA only the word āṭi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dāsavēṇkaṭācāryaḥ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0001</td>
<td>[GL3v1]</td>
<td>1829 May 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyānam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / TA (mostly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0001</td>
<td>[140r5]</td>
<td>1829 Jun 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyānam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / TA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŚA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>НЫ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>áṇi (M2)</td>
<td>9 (D1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>āṭi (M3)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cittira (M2)</td>
<td>24 (D1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>áṇi (M2)</td>
<td>19 (D1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS2.40</td>
<td>Śivadharma</td>
<td>1830 Apr 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00006</td>
<td>[GL3v1] Amalanātipirāṅ Vyākhyāṇam</td>
<td>1830 Aug 26 – 1830 Sep 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>critirukkumāṭar kallappiṅañkār</td>
<td>1006 {YK3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / TA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00006</td>
<td>[52r6] Amalanātipirāṅ Vyākhyāṇam</td>
<td>1830 Aug 26 – 1830 Sep 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1006 {YK3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP / MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO00006</td>
<td>[GL1r1] Amalanātipirāṅ Vyākhyāṇam</td>
<td>1830 Nov 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Āḷvārurakari / Tirunelvēli (?)</td>
<td>1006 {YK3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GR / TA (mostly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKSHA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vikratināma-</td>
<td>cittirai {M2}</td>
<td>12 {D1}</td>
<td>guruvāram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>samvatsaram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>āvaṇi {M2}</td>
<td>12 {D1}</td>
<td>guruvāram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>āvaṇi {M2}</td>
<td>24 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>āvaṇi {M2}</td>
<td>12 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kārttō {M2}</td>
<td>13 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE08256</td>
<td>Sakalāgamasarasamgraha [from cat.]</td>
<td>1834 Jan 24</td>
<td>Ramesvaram [from cat.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0007b</td>
<td>Kuvalayānanda</td>
<td>1839 Nov 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0003a</td>
<td>Trīṃṣatpraśnottara</td>
<td>1845 Aug 17</td>
<td>periyanampi veṅkaṭācāriyar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0003b</td>
<td>Trīṃṣatpraśnottarakhaṇḍana</td>
<td>1845 Sep 25</td>
<td>periyanampi veṅkaṭācāriyar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0003c</td>
<td>Īṭupāṭu of Jīyar</td>
<td>1845 Oct 2</td>
<td>periyanampi veṅkaṭācāriyar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jovian YEAR | MONTH | DAY | WEEKDAY | PAKSHA | TITHI | NAKSHA*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vijaya (YJ1)</td>
<td>tai (M1)</td>
<td>13 (D2)</td>
<td>śukra varṣam</td>
<td></td>
<td>punarvasu-nakṣatram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kāṛśṭikai (M2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 (D1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>avujja nakṣatram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viśvāvasuvarṣam</td>
<td>āvaṇi māsaṃ</td>
<td>3 (D1)</td>
<td>nāṭikkeḷamai</td>
<td></td>
<td>pattaṇaṅgavai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viśvāvasuvarṣam</td>
<td>piraṭṭāci (M2)</td>
<td>11 (D1)</td>
<td>vyāḷkkelamai</td>
<td></td>
<td>kṛṣṇapakṣaṇa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viśvāvasu nāma saṅvatsaraṃ</td>
<td>kanyā māsaṃ peraṭṭāci (M3)</td>
<td>18 (D1)</td>
<td>vyāḷkkelamai</td>
<td></td>
<td>śuklapakṣaṇa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unauthenticated  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. No.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>SCRIBE</th>
<th>O. or R.</th>
<th>Kollam YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EO0003d</td>
<td>Svarūpavijñānavikāsadarppanām (or Īṭupāṭu) of Vedāntācāryyar</td>
<td>1845 Oct 3</td>
<td>periyanampi venkatacāryar</td>
<td>1021 {YK1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO0004</td>
<td>Tirumālai Pratipatavurai</td>
<td>1862 Apr 29</td>
<td>cuppalam (?)</td>
<td>1037 {YK2}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2345</td>
<td>Jaiminīya Āraṇyaka Gāṇa</td>
<td>1863 Nov 19</td>
<td>kecavaṇ</td>
<td>1039 âmta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVSL1080a</td>
<td>Cirupaṅcamūlam</td>
<td>1873 Apr 29</td>
<td>Tirunelvēli</td>
<td>1048 {YK2}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVSL1080c</td>
<td>Ācārakkōvai</td>
<td>1873 May 2</td>
<td>Tirunelvēli</td>
<td>48 {YK2}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŚA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
<td>NAKŚATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viśvāvasu</td>
<td>poṭṭāci (M2)</td>
<td>19 {D1}</td>
<td>veḷḷikkeḷamai</td>
<td>śuklapakṣatu</td>
<td>dvitiya</td>
<td>svātīnakṣatram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>samvatsaraṃ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dundubhi nāma</td>
<td>cittirai (M2)</td>
<td>18 {D1}</td>
<td>utaiyattil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>varṣam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kārttika (M4)</td>
<td>5 t°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>śrīmuka (Y2)</td>
<td>cittirai (M2)</td>
<td>18 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>śrīmuka (Y2)</td>
<td>cittirai (M2)</td>
<td>21 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
<td>Kollam YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE05920</td>
<td>Śucindrasthalamāhātmya</td>
<td>1880 Dec 30 (or 31)</td>
<td>Sucindiraṃ (Kanyakumāri dist.) [from cat.]</td>
<td>ejuśākhāddhyān</td>
<td>saha-sārādhiḥka- śatapātaḥ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2340j</td>
<td>Ṣoḍaśikalyāṇīnīstotra</td>
<td>1891 Jul 17</td>
<td>cantiracekapuram</td>
<td>cantiracekapuram</td>
<td>kollam</td>
<td>1066 mtu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2355c</td>
<td>Pradoṣārccana</td>
<td>1902 Nov 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1078 mta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2355d</td>
<td>Ṛṣipaṅcamī-vratodyāpana</td>
<td>1902 Nov 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2355g</td>
<td>Somavārārccana</td>
<td>1902 Nov 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kollam 1078 āmata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŠA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
<td>NAKŠATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vikramanāma-</td>
<td>dhanurmmāse</td>
<td>saptadaśa-</td>
<td>bhṛguvāsare</td>
<td>pūrvapakṣa-</td>
<td>jyeṣṭhānakṣatre</td>
<td>divase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sāṁvatsare</td>
<td></td>
<td>divase</td>
<td></td>
<td>-caturdaśyāṃ</td>
<td></td>
<td>divase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>åti {M1}</td>
<td>3 {D2}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tulāmāsam</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 ā {D3}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tulāṃ</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 ā tiyati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tulāmāsam</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 tiyati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
<td>Kollam YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2355h</td>
<td>Nakṣatradvatā ṛk</td>
<td>1908 Jul 25 – Aug 5</td>
<td>rāman</td>
<td>kṛṣṇavatīyār</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2344b</td>
<td>Devimāhātmya</td>
<td>sundaran putran nārāyaṇan</td>
<td></td>
<td>kollam 1083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANUSCRIPTS WITH AMBIGUOUS DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. No.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>SCRIBE</th>
<th>O. or R.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR2347.1</td>
<td>Devimāhātmya</td>
<td>1789 Nov 1 or 1849 Nov 2 or 1909 Nov 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE45807</td>
<td>Amarakośaḥ Drāvidārthasahitaḥ</td>
<td>1796 Sep 14 or 1856 Sep 16 or 1916 Sep 17</td>
<td>icalimātai kālakṛṣṇōn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE37121</td>
<td>Amarakośaḥ (with Tamil meaning)</td>
<td>1797 Jan 4 or 1857 Jan 5 or 1917 Jan 7</td>
<td>sadāśivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŚA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>āṣāḍhamāsaṃ</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>āṃ tiyyati</td>
<td>āraṃbhicca</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANUSCRIPTS WITH AMBIGUOUS DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>saumyanāma-savatsaram</th>
<th>tulāmāsaṃ</th>
<th>19 {D1}</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>udīccu 13 ṇālijkai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naḷa {YJ2}</td>
<td>piraṭṭaci {M1}</td>
<td>3 {D2}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naḷa {YK2}</td>
<td>māṛ2kaḷi {M1}</td>
<td>24 l°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT. No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>SCRIBE</td>
<td>O. or R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE20020b</td>
<td>Devipratiṣṭhā</td>
<td>1799 Apr 12 or 1859 Apr 14 or 1919 Apr 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2348</td>
<td>Lalitātriśatīnāmāvalī</td>
<td>1800 Jul 10 or 1860 Aug 11 or 1920 Aug 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>kecavapattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR2359</td>
<td>Cakravidhi</td>
<td>1803 Sep 28 or 1863 Sep 28 or 1923 Sep 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>ayyvāvāśvādikṣitaḥ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOPHONS WITH ONLY PLACE NAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. No.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>SCRIBE</th>
<th>O. or R.</th>
<th>Kollam YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE22704</td>
<td>Amarakośaḥ Drāviḍaṭīkāsahitaḥ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>weljanckalji (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovian YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>WEKDAY</td>
<td>PAKŠA</td>
<td>TITHI</td>
<td>NAKŠATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>siddhārthi {Y4}</td>
<td>caitra māsaṃ</td>
<td>3 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raudri varṣaṃ</td>
<td>āṭi {M4} cam</td>
<td>29 t°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rudhirotgāri {Y5}</td>
<td>poṭṭāci {M1}</td>
<td>14 {D1}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOPHONS WITH ONLY PLACE NAMES
8 Appendix 2: Corpus

Note: If not otherwise indicated, the date refers to when the manuscript was completed.

RE05915 – Jayantīpurāmāhātmya (21 July 1827)

[41v3] hariḥ om śubham astu | śrivallidevasenāsamaṇetasubrahmanyasvāmi[X]sahāyam |
--- 1002 {YK2} āṇi {M2} 9 {D1} elūti mukińcutu ---

Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. With the support of śrī Subrahmanya along with [his spouses] śrī Vallī and Devasenā, [this manuscript] was fully written [in the] Kollam year 1002, month of Āṇi, 9th day.

Notes: (1) Varadachari (1986: 186-7) thinks that the manuscript looks much younger than the age indicated by the date in the colophon. (2) According to Varadachari (1986: 186-7), Jayantīpurā is another name for the town of Tiruccentūr (Tiruchendur/Thiruchendur) in the Tūttukkuṭi māvaṭṭam (Thoothukudi district). In fact, the Tiruccentūr Cuppiraṇaṇylvacavāmi Kōyil (Thiru-chendur Murugan Temple), where Murukaṉ is venerated as Subrahmanya (Cuppiraṇaṇiyva in Tam.), along with his two wives, is there.

RE05920 – Śucīndrasthalamāhātmya (30 or 31 December 1880)

[89r7] hariḥ oṃ | sahasrādhikaṣaṭpañcaḥ vikramanā[89r7]masaṃvatsare dhanurmmāse sap-
tadaśa[14]divase bhṛguvāsare pūrvapakṣacaturdāśyaṃ jyeṣṭhā[na]kṣatre divase ejuśākhād-
dhyāyān[89v1] śrivatsagotrotbhave satyāṣaḍasūtraḥ[X] cucīndiraṃ nārāyaṇar putran senāpati
[X] likhitaṃ | hari om [89v2] śubham astu gurūḥyaya namaḥ | sthāṇusahāyam

Hariḥ om. [In the Kollam year] 1056, the [Jovian] year called Vikrama, month of Dhanus, the 17th day, a Friday, the 14th [tithi] of the bright fortnight, under the Jyeṣṭhā constellation, on [this] day Senāpati from Cucīndiram, reciter of the Yajurveda, born in the Śrīvatsa gotra, [belonging to the tradition] of the Satyāṣaḍ[14]asūtra, son of Nārāyaṇar, wrote [this manuscript]. Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. Honour to the teachers. With the support of Sthāṇu (i.e. Śiva).

Notes: (1) Divase has been translated as ‘on [this] day’ since it resembles the Tamil expression inta śubhadinattil found in the colophons of many other manuscripts, such as EO0003a. (2) The locative form in °otbhave seems to be a mistake. (3) The syntax seems to be rather loose, thus the passive verbal form likhitam has been translated as active.

RE08256 – Sakalāgamasarasaṃgraha (24 January 1834)

[162v2] śubham astu śriparvatavardhanisametaśirāmanāthāya namaḥ | ambāsahā[yam]|
[162v3] vijaya {YJ1} tai {M1} 13 {D2} śukravāraṃ punarvasunakṣatraṃ śubhadinattil
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May there be prosperity. Honour to śrī Rāma nātha together with [his spouse] śrī Parvatavardhanī. With the support of Ambā. In the Jovian year Vijaya, month of Tai, 13th day, a Friday, under the constellation of Punarvasu, on [this] auspicious day, having seen the book belonging to Perivāla Kṛṣṇa Kurukkaḷ, I, Ākamam Parvatayyaṉ, wrote [this manuscript] for myself. May there be prosperity, with the support of śrī Ambā [and] the God of Dharma.

RE10829 – Vātulaśuddha (26 December 1797; change of ownership (?) 9 April 1823)


[134v1] subhānu {YJ4} cittirai {M3} 8 śanikkilamaiy 8 āyilliya [one or more syllables missing][134v2]ttra† tiruvaiyāru

Jovian year Subhānu, month of Cittirai, 8th [day], Saturday, 8th [tithi], [constellation of] Āyilliya. Tiruvaiyāru.

Notes: (1) The meaning of the word satyajñāni is not immediately clear. Most probably, it indicates the name of the scribe, since it is written by the same hand that copied the text of the whole manuscript. The same name, written by the same hand, is also found in RE10845 (manuscript not studied in this article). At present, it cannot be ascertained whether Satyajñāni was also the owner of the two manuscripts. (2) The second date, which was added by a second hand to the verso of the folio and left uninked, could be that of the first owner of the manuscript, or record the change of ownership of the manuscript, in case Satyajñāni were the first owner.

RE20020b – Devipratiṣṭhā (12 April 1799, 14 April 1859, or 15 April 1919)

[6v3] hariḥ om śubham astu śrigurubhyo namaḥ || sahāyadāmnisametaśritanunātheśvarasvāmine namaḥ | siddhārtthi {YJ4} caitra māsaṃ 3 {D1} ---

Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. Honour to the teachers. Honour to the image (svamin) of Śritanunātha (i.e. Śiva) together with Sahāyadāmnī. Jovian year Siddhārtthi, month of Caitra, 3rd day.

Note: Śritanunātha and Sahāyadāmnī are the names of the installations of Śiva and his wife as worshipped at the Tirumēṉinātar temple of Tiruccuḷi.
RE22704 – *Amarakośaḥ Drāviḍatīkāsahitaḥ* (no date)

[79r4] nāmaliṃgānuśāsanam|79r5|ttitle prathamakāṇḍam|79r6|sampūrṇam|79r7|āy mukintatu || sūrirāmacandrāya|79r10|paramagurārya|79r11|rājagopālasvāmisahāyaṃ || --- ⋆ ⋆ ⋆

[79r7] ⋆ veḷḷaṅkoḷḷi|79r15|kuṟuṇātayaṉ|79r16|yeḻutiṉatu|79r17|paṭṭaravarkaḷ|79r18|lukku || sūrisaṃbasadāśivāya|79r19|nāmaḥ || --- ⋆ || --- ⋆

The first chapter of the *Nāmaliṃgānuśāsanam* has been fully completed. Honour to the supreme guru śri Rāmacandra. With the support of Rājagopālasvāmin. Veḷḷaṅkoḷḷi (?) Kuṟuṇātayaṉ wrote [this manuscript] for Paṭṭaravarkaḷ, who was born in Paḷayaṅkoṭṭai. Honour to śri Sadāśiva along with Ambā.

Note: It is possible that Veḷḷaṅkoḷḷi corresponds to a town halfway between the cities of Kollam and Tiruvaṉantapuram (Thiruvananthapuram/Trivandrum), which are both found in present-day Kerala (Kela) (see website /9/).

RE37121 – *Amarakośaḥ* (with Tamil meaning) (4 January 1797, 5 January 1857, or 7 January 1917)

[27v5] ity|27v6|amarakośe|27v7|prathamakāṇḍas|27v8|samāptaḥ | --- hariḥ om | subham|27v9|astu|27v10|avighnam|27v11|astu

[27v6] bind[u]|27v7|durālipivargavidhiṅkā|27v8|paṅtibhedadpadabhedadāśanam | hastavegajam|27v9|abuddhipārvakaṃ|27v10|kṣantum|27v11|arhatha|27v12|samikṣya|27v13|satjanāḥ |

--- naḷa {YK2} márkaḻi {M1} 24t°|27v7|eḻutiṉatu|27v8|sadāśivan|27v9|pustakaṃ | svaḥastalikhitaṃ | asmatgurucaranāravindābhyo|27v10|nāmaḥ | --- om

The first section of the *Amarakośa* is completed. Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. May there be no obstacle.

O good people, once you have investigated [this manuscript], you may forgive [any] un-intentional mistake[s] concerning nasal signs, bad writing, signs of aspiration at the end of words, a row, omission of a line (paṅkti-bheda) or word, which are born from a hasty hand.

Sadāśivan wrote [this] book with his own hand in the Jovian year Naḷa, month of Māṟkaḻi, 24th day. Honour to the lotus like feet of our guru. Om.

Notes: (1) The stanza is in *rathoddhatā* metre. (2) *vidhiṅkā* should be read as *vithikā* (‘row’), and *paṅtī* should be read as *paṅti* (‘line’). It is not clear to what exactly the former refers, since the latter seems to indicate the same phenomenon, i.e. the ‘omission of a line’ or ‘aplography’. (3) *Naḷa* should be read as *Naḷa*, and *Māṟkaḻi* as *Māṟkaḻi*. (4) Note that the name of the Jovian year is followed by a symbol for the Kollam year.
RE45807 – *Amarakośaḥ Drāviḍārthasahitaḥ* (14 September 1796, 16 September 1856, or 17 September 1916)

[36r1] śubham astu —— | kumāragurave namaḥ —— [36r2] icalimaṭai kopālakṛṣṇaṉ eluṭiṇatu naḷa {YJ2} piraṭṭaci {M1} 3 {D2} amaraṃ – prathamakāṇṭam – eluṭi mukintatu ——

May there be prosperity. Honour to Kumāraguru. Kopālakṛṣṇaṉ from Icalimaṭai wrote in the Jovian year Naḷa, month of Piraṭṭaci, 2nd day. He finished writing the first chapter of the *Amarakośa*.

EO0001 – *Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyaṇam* (30 June 1829) (the date 4 May 1829 is also recorded)

[GL1r1] śrīmate rāmānujāya namaḥ tiruvāymoḻi nāḷāṁ pattu yīṭu vyākhyaṇam jiyaṟ tiruvāṭikaḷe caraṇam —— tirukkurukaip perumāḷ ——

Honour to śrīmat Rāmānuja, *Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyaṇam*, the holy feet of Jiyaṛ are the refuge. Tirukkurukai Perumāḷ.

[GL2r1] śrīmate rāmānujāya namaḥ tiruvāymoḻi nāḷāṁ pattu yīṭu vyākhyaṇam jiyaṟ tiruvāṭikaḷe šaraṇam tirukkurukaipperumāḷ dāsān ——

Honour to śrīmat Rāmānuja, *Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyaṇam*, the holy feet of Jiyaṛ are the refuge. Devotee of Tirukkurukai Perumāḷ.

[GL3r1] śrīmaṇḍ varavaramunaye namaḥ tiruvāymoḻi nāḷāṁ pattu yīṭu vyākhyaṇam jiyaṟ tiruvāṭikaḷe caraṇam ——

Honour to śrīmat Varavaramuni, *Tiruvāymoḻi Nālām Pattu Īṭu Vyākhyaṇam*, the holy feet of Jiyaṛ are the refuge.

[GL3v1] gopālapillai kuṭṭa rāmānujaṉūntantāti urai {GL3v2} jñānasāram prameyasāravyākhyānam periyatirumuṭiyaṭaivu dinacari vāḷi tirunāmaṉkaḷ yīvaḷavu munnamum kuṭuttºkutu {GL3v3} cittira {M2} 24 {D1} 1004 {YK3} kuṭuttºkutu

The *Rāmānujaṉūntantāti Urai*, the *Jñānasāram*, the *Prameyasāravyākhyānam*, the *Periyatirumuṭiyaṭaivu* were given by Gopālapillai. Having praised the holy names every day, so much [i.e. so many manuscripts] is already given. It is given on the month of Cittira, 24th day, Kollam year 1004.

[140r5] āḻvār tiruvāṭikaḷe caraṇam | emperumāṉār tiruvāṭikaḷe caraṇam —— maṇavāḷa mānumikaiš tiruvāṭikaḷe caraṇam —— śrimad varavaramunaye namaḥ [14or6] rāmānuja-dāsān caramāvadhidāsān dāsānumudāsān tirukkurukaip perumāḷ ācāryyan tiruvāṭikaḷe taṉcam jiyaṟ tiruvāṭikaḷe taṉcam —— [14or7] 1004 {YK3} āṉi {M2} 19 {D1} samāptam ——
The holy feet of the Āḻvār are the refuge. The holy feet of Emperumāṉāр (= Rāmānuja) are the refuge. The holy feet of Maṇavāḷa, the great sage, are the refuge. Honour to śrīmat Varavaramuni. The holy feet of master Tirukkurukurak Parumāḷ, devotee of Rāmānuja, last (caramāvadhi) of the servants, servant of servants, are the refuge. The holy feet of Jīyar are the refuge. [The manuscript] was finished in the Kollam year 1004, month of Āṉi, 19th day.

Notes: (1) Since this colophon presents a list of many śrīvaiṣṇava teachers, such as Emperumāṉār/Rāmānuja, Maṇavāḷa, etc., one cannot exclude the possibility that Tirukkurukurak Parumāḷ corresponds to Tirukkurukurakpirāṉpiḷḷāṉ here, a śrīvaiṣṇava master of the twelfth century, who was a pupil of Rāmānuja (Venkatachari 1978: 61-64). Alternatively, the expression tirukkurukurakpirumāḷ dāsan could be interpreted as ‘Tirukkurukurak Perumāḷ, devotee of Rāmānuja’ in the light of EO0006 [GL1r2] and [52r7]. (2) The colophon found in [GL3] presents a rather colloquial style. In particular, one should note the form kuṭṭa for kuṭutta, and the expression kuṭutt°kutu, which seems to mark a contracted form of the standard kuṭutt° irukkiṟatu with a symbol for abbreviation (Vijayavenugopal personal communication). If its interpretation is correct, this colophon does not pertain to the production of EO0001, but refers to the date of donation of three other manuscripts.

EO0002a – Tulākāverimāhātmyam (Āgneyapurāṇa) (22 March 1819)


The Kāverimāhātmya in the Āgneyapurāṇa is completed. Hariḥ om. Honour to the Kāverī. Honour to śrimat Rāmānuja. Honour to the guru śrī Mahāpūrṇa. Honour to śrī Vaikuṇṭhanāthaśvāmin. In the Kollam year 994, Jovian year called Bahudhānya, in the second fortnight, month of Phālguna, 11th day, on Monday, 11th [tithi], under the Śravaṇa constellation, Coranātha grandson of Narasiṃhāyya and son of Śrīraṃgācāryya wrote the Kāverimahimā (?). Honour to the guru of Śrīdhanvinūtanapurī (?). Honour to Śrīraṃgavalli.

Notes: (1) The scribe, Coranātha, is the son of Śrīraṃgācāryya and grandson of Naraśimhā[cal]ryya. Veṃkaṭācāryyar (the scribe of EO0002, EO0007 and EO0069) is also the son of a man called Śrīraṃgācāryya. Since the two scribes were active in the same period, they may have been brothers. Unfortunately, we cannot confirm this hypothesis since we do not (yet) know the name of Veṃkaṭācāryyar’s grandfather. (2) The form ṣāryya could be a contraction of ṣācāryya. (3) The identification of both the guru of Śrīdhanvinūtanapurī (?) and Śrīraṃgavalli has not yet been made.
EO0003a – *Triṃśatpraśnottara* (17 August 1845)


Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. Honour to śrīmat Parāṃkuśa, Parakāla and Yativara. Honour to guru śrī Mahāpūrṇa. In the Kollam year 1021, Jovian year Viśvāvasu, month of Āvāni, 3rd day, on Sunday, under the full moon, under the constellation of Avuṭṭa, on this auspicious day, the *Triṃśatpraśnottara* was fully written. Periyanampi Venkaṭācāriyar completed [it], writing with his own hand. The holy feet of Periyanampikāl are the refuge.

EO0003b – *Triṃśatpraśnottarakhaṇḍana* (25 September 1845)

[129v6] śrīmate rājāya namaḥ – śrīmahāpūrṇagurave namaḥ – – hariḥ om śubham astu – – – – || 1021 [YK2] \+ viśvāvasuvārṣam/ piṟaṭṭāci {M2} 11 {D1} vyāḻakkeḻa[129v7]mai \+ kṛṣṇapakṣattu/ dasami tithi punarvasu nakṣattiram inta subhadinattīl *triṃśatpraśnottara-khaṇḍanaṃ* eluṭi mukiṇcatu – periyanampi venkaṭācāriyar svahastalikihitam – – –

Honour to śrīmat Rā[mānu]ja. Honour to guru śrī Mahāpūrṇa. Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. In the Kollam year 1021, Jovian year Viśvāvasu, month of Piṟaṭṭāci, 11th day, on Thursday, 10th [tithi] of the dark fortnight, under the constellation of Punarvasu, on this auspicious day, the *Triṃśatpraśnottarakhaṇḍana* was fully written by Periyanampi Venkaṭācāriyar with his own hand.

EO0003c – *Īṭupāṭu* of Jiyan (2 October 1845)


Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. The holy feet of Emperumāṉār (= Rāmānuja) are the refuge. The holy feet of the great sage Maṇavāḷa are the refuge. Honour to guru śrī Mahāpūrṇa. In the Kollam year 1021, the Jovian year called Viśvāvasu, month of Kanyā
Giovanni Ciotti and Marco Franceschini

[alias] Perāṭṭāci, 18th day, on Thursday, 1st [tithi] of the bright fortnight, under the constellation of Citrā, on this auspicious day, the Īṭupāṭu of Jīyar was fully written. Periyanampi Venkaṭācāriyar completed [it], writing with his own hand.

Note: Muḷuvatum should be read as muḻuvatum (see E00003d [30(160)r6]).

EO00003d – Svarūpavijñānavikāsadarppaṇam (or Īṭupāṭu) of Vedāntācaryyar (3 October 1845)


The Svarūpavijñānavikāsadarppaṇam of Vedāntācaryya is completed. In the Kollam year 1021, Jovian year Viśvāvasu, month of Poṭṭāci, 19th day, on Friday, 2nd [tithi] of the bright fortnight, under the constellation of Svātī, on this auspicious day, the Īṭupāṭu of Vedāntācaryyar was fully written. Periyanampi Venkaṭācāriyar completed [it], writing with his own hand.

Note: The word mukiṅtatu (see, for instance, E00003c [18(148)v6]) can be colloquially rendered as mukiṅcatu or mukiṅcutu (see E00004 [36v8], for example). Here, it seems that the scribe accounted for both possibilities by writing mukiṅcu\nta\tu.

EO00004 – Tirumālai Pratipatavurai (29 April 1862)

(Fig.1) [36v7] || toṇṭaṭarṭippoṭiṉ āḻvār tiruvaṭiakaḷe caraṇam || ----- || hariḥ om śubham astu || [36v8] 1037 {YK2} duṇḍubhi nāma varṣaṁ cittirai {M2} 18 {D1} utaiyattil eḻu/ti/ mukiṅcutu || periyanampiyāḷ tiruvaṭiakaḷe caraṇam || śrīmahāpūrṇa[nagurave] namaḥ –––

The holy feet of the āḻvār Toṇṭaṭarṭippoṭi are the refuge. Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. In the Kollam year 1037, Jovian year Duṇḍubhi, month of Cittirai, 18th day, at dawn, [this manuscript] was fully written. The holy feet of Periyanampiyāḷ are the refuge. Honour to the guru śrī Mahāpūrṇa.

Note: The scribe of this manuscript is most probably that of E00003.

EO00006 – Amalāṇātipirāṉ Vyākhyāṇam (from 26 August to 7 September 1830; entrustment of a copy based on this manuscript on 26 November 1830)

[GL1r1] śrīmatē rāmānujāya namaḥ amalāṇātipirāṉ vyākhyāṇam ––– jīyar tiruvaṭiakaḷe caraṇam ––– [GL1r2] rāmānuja dāsan tirukkurukaip perumāḷ śrīkośam ––– śrimad vara-
Honour to Śrīmat Rāmānuja, *Amalaṉātipirāṉ Vyākhyānam*. The holy feet of Jīyar are the refuge. The book (*śrīkośam*) [of] Tirukkurukaippērumāḷ devotee (dāsan) of Rāmānuja. Honour to Śrīmad Varavaramuni. Having Āḻvārtir unakari Criperiyanampi seen the book (*criśrīkośam*), its copy was produced (*eriyaruḷappaṇṇiṉatu*); I gave that copy into the custody (*va-cam*) of Critirukkumaṟar Kaḷḷappirāṉ Aiyyaṅkār in [Tiru]nelveli in the Kollam year 1006, month of Kāṟt[ikai], 13th day.

Beginning in the Kollam year 1006, month of Āvaṇi, 12th day, Thursday, under the constellation of Anuṣam; [the manuscript] was finished at dawn on the 24th day.

Notes: (1) The term *śrīkośam* is translated as ‘manuscript/book’ (see *Glossary of Historical Tamil Vaishnava Prose* 2001 and EO0583a). (2) *Prati* (‘copy’) is the Sanskritised spelling of the Tamil *pirati*. (3) *Pārtt* [from *pārttu*, absolutive form of the verb *pār-ttal*, ‘to see’), which literally means ‘having seen’, could mean ‘having checked’ or ‘having proofread’ here. (4) *Vacattil* (locative form of *vacam*) could mean either ‘in the custody’ or ‘in the possession’. (5) The syllable *cri* in both *criperiyanampi* and *criśrīkośam* is just a tentative reading of the character found in the manuscript. It is understood as a Tamil version of the Sanskrit *śrī* here.

**EO0007a,b**

**EO0007a – Candrāvaloka (10 August 1827)**

[11v6] ---- candrāvalokas samāptah | ---- hariḥ om śubham astu [11v7] mahāpūrṇa-śrīramgācāryyadāsavesvaṃkṣācāryyah svakīyakaravegena samāptavān | ---- 1002 {YK2} āṭi {M3} 27 ---- ⋆ ---- - - - - - - - - - - -
The *Candrāvaloka* has been completed. Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. Veṃkaṭācāryya son of Mahāpūrṇa Śrīraṃgācāryya completed [it] by the swiftness of his own hand. Kollam year 1002, month of Āṭi, 27th [day].

**EO0007b – Kuvalayānanda (21 November 1839)**

[119v1] 1015 {YK2} kāṛṭṭikai {M2} 7 {D1}

Kollam year 1015, month of Kārttikai, 7th day.

Note: This colophon was inserted on the verso of the last folio in a different hand from the one that wrote the text contained in the manuscript. Possibly, it was written by the same scribe of EO0003 and EO0069, namely Veṃkaṭācāryyar.

**EO0009b – Śrīguṇaratnakośavyākhyā (or Lakṣmīsatguṇamāṇikkakośavyākhyā) (23 July 1824)**

(Fig. 3) [94r3] hariḥ om iti yatīvaracaranāṁburuḥabhṛṃgāyamānāc c[hr]i[v]e\ˈ\n/katagurukr [93r4]pālabdhaśrībāḥṣyāñvayena śrībāḥṣyanārāyaṇagurunā vir[a] [94r5]cītesu śrīguṇaratnakośavyākhyā samāptā | —— hariḥ om śubham astu [94r6] tāruṇābde gate bhānau kaṭakaṇaḥ daśame [*] hani | dvādaśyām mṛgaśīrṣākhyatārake [94r7] bhruguvasare | lakṣmīsatguṇamāṇikkakośavyākhyā vīlekhitā | veṃka[94v8]tāṛyābhidhānena śrīraṃgagurusūnunā |

| —— mahāpūrṇaguravārnam namah —— |

[94v1] abde tāruṇanāmakे bhrugudine [*] py aşādhamaśe tīthau dvādaśyām mṛgaśīrṣātāra[94v2] sahite pakṣe vajākṣetare | śrīraṃgāryajavēṃkaṭāryāyagur[X]ruṅṇā pūrṇāryavam[98v3] sōthhave nāḍya śrīguṇaratnakośaparamavyākhyeyam ālikhyate | —— | (Fig. 4) [94v4] 1000 [1] {YK1} tāruṇa {Y12} aṭi {M3} 10 {D1} dvādaśi tīthi veḷḷikelamai mṛgaśīrṣanakṣattiram [94v5] inte śubhadinattīl periyavikaḷ tirumāḷikai śrīreṃgācāryyar dāsan veṃka[94v6]tācāryyar svahastena ēḻuti mu\ˈ\ki/ ttān śrīguṇa[X] ratnakośavyākhyānām muḻuvatum | —— | |

Hariḥ om. The Śrīguṇaratnakośavyākhyā has been completed, which is among the compositions (viracitesu) of guru Śrībāḥṣyanārāyaṇa of the Śrībāḥṣya lineage, for which he obtained the grace of śrī Veṃkaṭaguru by approaching (ayamānāt) the lotus-like feet of Yatīvara (= Rāmānuja) [as] a bee. Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity.

When the sun (*bhānu*) entered the Tāruṇa year, in [the month of] Ka[rka]jaka, on the 10th day,

on the 12th [tithi], under the constellation called Mṛgaśīrṣa, on Friday, the Lakṣmīsatguṇamāṇikkakośavyākhyā was written by the one called Veṃkaṭācāryya, son of the guru Śrīraṃga.

Honour to the guru Mahāpūrṇa.
In the year called Tāruṇa, on Friday, also in the [lunar] month of Āṣāḍha, on the 12th tithi, under the constellation of Mrgaśīrṣa, in the other fortnight than the bright one (pakṣe vaḷakṣa-itare), today, this Śrīguṇaratnaśoṣaparamāvyākhyā has been written by the guru Veṃkaṭāryya, son of Śrīraṃgāryya, born in the Pūrṇāryya lineage.

In the Kollam year 1000, Jovian year Tāruṇa, month of Āṭi, 10th day, 12th tithi, Friday, under the constellation of Mṛgaśīrṣa, on this auspicious day, Veṃkaṭāryya, son of Śrīreṃgaćāryyar, the vaisnava teacher (periyavikal) of respectable family (tiru-māḷikai), has fully written (eḻuti mukittāṉ [...] muḻuvatum) the Śrīguṇaratnaśoṣavyākhyāna with his own hand.

Notes: (1) The amending of ayamānācciveṃkaṭaguru° to ayamānāc c[hr]iveṃkaṭaguru° (i.e. aya-mānāt śrīveṃkaṭaguru°) is somewhat tentative. (2) The two stanzas are in anuṣṭubh and sārdūla-vikriḍita metre respectively.

EO0069 – Aṣṭādhyāyī (or Vyākaraṇasūtram) (from 5 November 1824 to 15 November 1829)

[GL1r1] hariḥ om śubham astu - avighnam astu | [GL1r2] vyākaraṇasūtram aṣṭāddhyāyī | ——
— || [GL1r3] (uninked and effaced line)

Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. May there be no obstacle. Vyākaraṇasūtram Aṣṭāddhyāyī.

(Fig. 5) [GL2r1 col1] asmin dāruṇānāmābde tulāṃ prāpte divākare |
[GL2r2 col1] śuklapakṣe caturddāśyām aśvinyāṃ śukravāsare |
[GL2r3 col1] śrīraṃgarājadāsa sva\raṃgarājātmaja svena//kareṇa venkataṭhyakaḥ |
[GL2r4 col1] premayārabdhavān aṣṭāddhyāyīsūtraṃ vilekhituṃ |

In this [Jovian] year named Dāruṇa, when the sun has entered the [month of] Tulā, in the bright fortnight, on the 14th [tithi], under the [constellation] of Aśvini, on Friday, the pitiful Veṃkaṭāryya, son of Śrīraṅgarāja, with his own hand, began to write the Aṣṭāddhyāyīsūtra, out of affection [for that work] (?)..

Notes: (1) As suggested by Varadadesikan (personal communication), the suffix -ka in veṃkaṭārīyyakaḥ could indicate humbleness. In fact, rule 5.3.78 of the Aṣṭādhyāyī prescribes [anukampāyāṃ (5.3.77)] bahvaco manusyaṇanāmaṣ thaj vā (“Optionally, the suffix -ka (ṭhac) [can be used] after a polysyllabic personal name [to express compassion]”) (see, for instance, Katre 1987: 603). (2) Possibly, premayā is an ungrammatical variant of premāṇa, the instrumental of preman (‘affection’). (3) The two stanzas are in anuṣṭubh metre. The interlinear insertion \raṃgarājātmaja svena/ seems to be a later attempt by the scribe to compose a verse in which the caesura does not fall in the middle of a word or a compound, as is customary in Sanskrit metrics. In fact, raṃgarājātmaja svena | kareṇa veṃkaṭārīyyakaḥ would be considered to be a
better verse than śrīraṃgarājajadāsa sva[kareṇa vemkaṭācāryyar]. The same solution is not attempted in the following verse, where the *caesura* splits the compound as follows: aṣṭā[ddhyāyisu]tṛam.

In the Kollam year 1000, Jovian year Tāruṇa, month of Arpaci, 22nd day, on Friday, in the bright fortnight, 14th [tithi], under the constellation of Aśvatī (= Aśvini), on this auspicious day, Veṃkaṭācāryya, son of the vaisṣṇava teacher (*periyanvi*) Raṃgācāryya, began to write the Vyākaraṇasūtram Aṣṭāddhyāyī with his own hand.

Notes: (1) In the manuscript, the initial ā° in āraṃbhiccāṉ is written twice, above in Tamil and below in Grantha. (2) *Periyanvi* is an abbreviated form of periyanampi; see below [63v8].

Harīḥ om, may there be prosperity. [This] section is also completed. And the treatise is also fully completed. Honour to Pāṇini, Kātyāyana and Patañjali. In the Kollam year 1005, Jovian year Virodhi, month of Kārttikai, 2nd day, on Sunday, in the dark fortnight, on the 5th [tithi], under the constellation of Punarvasu, on this auspicious day, the Vyākaraṇasūtram has been fully written (eluṭi mukiṇcuṭa mukvatuva). This Vyākaraṇasūtram has been entirely written with his own hand by Veṃkaṭācāryya, son of the vaisṣṇava teacher (*periyanampi*) Śrīraṃgagurucar.

With his own hand the Aṣṭā[ddhyāyisuṭra was written, by Śripuṇrṇaṃvemkaṭaṭryya, son of Śrīraṃgagurucar.

Notes: (1) The final -ttīl is written in this manuscript in four different ways: -ttīl (as in kṛṣṇapakṣattīl and subhadinattīl [63v7]), -ttī-l (as in suklapakṣattīl [GL2r5]), and -ttī-t (as in subhadinattīl [GL2r6]). (2) The stanza is in anuṣṭubh metre.

EO0583a,b

Preliminary notes: (1) Both colophons present some rather obscure passages. For instance, the expressions tiruvāymolippillai enru mālaiippilāukumārar (EO0853a [GL1v7-8]) and tiruvāyomolv enru mālaiippilai (EO0583b [95v10-11]), the latter apparently a reduced version of the former, are particularly difficult to account for. Furthermore, despite the fact that, if our interpretation is correct, EO0583a and EO0583b were written by two different scribes, the hand of both manu-
scripts looks very similar. (2) In his cataloguing sheets for this manuscript, Varadadesikan described only what we call EO0583b here, labelling it Ācāryabhakti, which seems to be the name of the literary genre rather than the text itself. Here we tentatively propose two different titles on the basis of our reading of the colophons. In fact, neither of them seems to be recorded in the secondary literature.

**EO0583a – Tiruṇakarippillai Rahasyam (?) (4 October 1738)**

(Fig. 7) [GL1v4] —— śrīmate rāmānujāyaya namaḥ | ——— | [GL1v5] 914 {YP2} kālayukti {YP3} arṟppaci {M3} 2 {D1} budhamoki[GL1v6]lamaiyum pūrvapakṣatritikaiyum viśākhaṁnakṣatra-

Honour to śrīmat Rāmānuja. On the day on which the Kollam year 914, the Jovian year Kālayukti, the month of Aṟppaci, the 2nd day, Thursday, the 3rd [tīthi] of the bright fortnight, and the constellation of Viśākha all fall (peṟṟa-ṉāḷ-melai), Śrīnivāsaramānujadāsan finished writing the Tiruṇakarippillai Rahasyam (?) with his own hand exclusively (enṛu) for Mālaippillaijukumārar Cuntararācapillai, tiruvāyōmollaiy evṛ2u (?) (The book (śrīkośam) of Cuntararācapillai).

Notes: (1) Although marked as GL here, this is probably the only surviving folio of a manuscript with no page numbers. Presumably, the manuscript was lost or destroyed. (2) Tiritikai (also spelt tiritiyai) is the Tamil name of the 3rd [tīthi] (see Skt. tṛtīyā).

**EO0583b: Sārārttharatnamālai (?) (21 October 1738)**

(Fig. 8) [95v8] —— hariḥ om śubham astu ——— [95v9] 914 {YP2} kālayukti {YP3} arṟppaci {M3} 19 {D1} aparapakṣapaṇcamiyum sthiravāsa[95v10]ramum ādrānakṣatramum petta ṇāl melait tiruvāyōmolliv enṛ2u mālaipp[95v11]lae taṇakkku erṛ2iyurarappamṇē śārāṛtha-
ratnamālai sampūrṇam āka ṽiverṛ2u[95v12]ttu† - śrīśailanāthagurave namaḥ - piḷḷai tiru-
vaṭikale caraṇam

Hariḥ om, may there be prosperity. On the day on which the Kollam year 914, the Jovian year Kālayukti, the month of Arppaci, the 19th day, the 5th [tīthi] of the dark fortnight, Saturday, and the constellation of Ārdra all fall (petta-ṉāḷ-melai), having fully completed the Sārāṛtharatnamālai, which Mālaippillai, tiruvāyōmolliv enṛ2u (?) (The book, copied for himself (?). Honour to the guru śrī Śailanātha. The holy feet of Piḷḷai are the refuge.

Notes: (1) Tiruvaṭikale should be read as tiruvaṭikale. (2) Riveruttu could be read as niraiveruṟṟu, which would resemble an irregular absolutive form of the root niraiveṟu (‘to complete’). (3) Both Śailanātha and Piḷḷai could be tentatively understood as appellatives of Tiruvāyōmollpillai, a śīvaśīvavrama master of the fourteenth century, also known as Saileśa (see Śailanātha in [95v12]) (Venkatachari 1978: 86–87).
UVSL107 – *Akanāṇūru* (November 1726)


The cool lotus surrounding the shining jewel anklet of the female one on the white lotus is the refuge. The holy feet of the Āḻvār are the refuge. [This manuscript] is being written by Reṅkanāṭaṉ and was begun in the month of Kārttikai in the Kollam year 902. The holy feet of Caṭakōpaṉ Kārimāṟava r (= Nāmmaḻvār) with campakam for a garland [along with] vakula, who sits in distinction as king of the lotus temple hall are the refuge. The lotus-like feet of the god [seated] on the king of birds are the refuge. The Netuntokai (*‘Long Collection’*) sung by those of the academy and the miniature commentaries and the names of the songs’ poets have been written. The flower feet of joyful Māṟavar are the refuge. May there be prosperity. Victory to śrī Rāma. Honour to Garuḍa.

Note: The translation is a slightly modified version of the one in Wilden 2014: 129.

UVSL511 – *Kalittokai* (February 1675)

[last folio damaged, v2] 850 {YJ4} māci {M3} [part of the folio missing] [v3] *tiruvarūril irukkum ceṅkamala poṟpatam maṟ’aiṇāṉa paṇṭaratṭiṇ puttiṇ civakurūṇaṭaṇ eḻuttu* [v4 contains 12 illegible characters]

Kollam year 850, month of Māci, the script of Civakuruṇaṭaṇ, son of Ceṅkamala Porpatam Maṟaiṇāṉa Paṇṭaram, who is in Tiruvarūr.

Notes: (1) The UVSL catalogue (Ramanuja Aiyangar 1956: 249–250) interprets the day as the 29th. It is possible that the folio was in better condition at the time the catalogue was prepared. (2) Tiruvarūr is more often spelled Tiruvārūr (Thiruvarur). (3) The translation is a slightly modified version of the one given in Wilden 2014: 132.

UVSL1080a,c58


The palace of Eṭṭaiyapuram. Victory.

---

58 In connection with the interpretation of the colophons of UVSL1080a,c we would like to acknowledge the collaboration of Jonas Buchholz.
UVSL1080a – *Ciṟupañcamūlam* (29 April 1873)


[...] Kāriyācāṉ composed the Ciṟupañcamūlam. The Ciṟupañcamūlam is finished. In the Kollam year 1048, Jovian year Śrīmuka, month of Cittirai, 18th day, it was fully written in Tirunelvēli. May Cивакутепиракака stand in front [of me]. Cakkatēvi [worshipped by] Ta Kumāreṭṭu should stand in front [of me] (?).

UVSL1080c – *Ācārakkōvai* (2 May 1873)


The commentary on the Ācārakkōvai is completed. May I stand in front of Nellaiyappar (= Śiva) [together with] Kāntimati. In the Kollam year [10]48, Jovian year Śrīmuka, month of Cittirai, 21st day, in service of the great king, Mu (?) Kumāreṭṭu wrote in Tirunelvēli. May there be prosperity, [he] desired to serve the Goddess. The holy grace of Tavaci Tampirāṉ is [our] refuge.

Notes: (1) The town of Eṭṭaiyapuram (Ettayapuram) used to be in Tirunelvēli māvaṭṭam (Tirunelveli district); today it is part of Tūttukkuṭi māvaṭṭam (Thoothukudi district). (2) The colophons of UVSL1080a and UVSL1080c are different palaeographically: the latter employs the so-called puḷḷi, a symbol used to mark a consonant without a vowel, and shows a more modern form of the consonant ṛ. In this respect, one should note that the two colophons were probably written by two different scribes, namely Ta. Kumāreṭṭu and Mu. Kumāreṭṭu. (3) The name Kumāreṭṭu may correspond to the title held by various zamindars of Eṭṭaiyapuram (see Vadivelu 1903: 129–52, who writes ‘Kumara Ettappa’). In particular, Mu. Kumāreṭṭu may correspond to Jagavira Rama Kumara Ettappa Nayakar Aiyān, the 36th zamindar of Eṭṭaiyapuram (see Vadivelu 1903: 138–45, where various events that happened to the zamindar are reported from 1875 until his death in 1890): the syllable ‘Mu’ may, in fact, be understood as an abbreviation of the name of his father, namely Muthuswami Jagavira Rama Ettappa Nayakar Aiyān (see Vadivelu 1903: 138). However, the syllables ‘Ta’ of UVSL1080a would still remain problematic. (3) Nellaiyappar and Kāntimati are the names of the god and goddess venerated in the śaiva temple of Tirunelvēli called Nellaiyappar Tirukkōyil (Nellaiyappar Temple).

OR2340j – *Ṣoḍaśīkalyāṇīstotra* (17 July 1891)

[59r3] hariḥ | om - | śubham astu - devī | ślokaṃ 16 || śrīmahādev[3 syllables lost] [59r4] kollam 1066mtu āṭi {M1} 3 {D2} cantiracekapuram kirāmam ayyar sāstrikai kulāraṇ ćrī | cuvāmi ćkar yēṭuttāt - gan[3 syllables lost]
Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. The 16 verses for the Goddess Śrī Mahādev... In the Kollam year 1066, month of Āṭi, 3rd day, śri (?) Cuvāmi son of Ayyar Śāstrikaḷ from the village of Cantiracekapuram wrote [3 syllables lost].

Notes: (1) Possibly, °mtu should be amended to °mta (see section 4.1.1, fn. 16). (2) The expression †kay yeṭuttu† could mean ‘having held in the hand’, thus possibly ‘wrote’ or ‘copied’. However, in order for this reading to be possible, one should accept the presence of an odd graph used to write the syllable ṭu and that the word for ‘hand’ is spelled kay instead of kai.

OR2344b – Devīmāhātmya (from 25 July to 5 August 1908)


Honour to śrī Mahādevi. Honour to śrīmat Sarasvatī. Honour to the śrī gurus. Honour to śrī Rā[mā]. The Devīmāhātmya, which was begun in the Kollam [year] 1083, month of Āṣāḍha, 10th day, was completed on the 21st day. Honour to śrī Mahādevi. Śrī. Prosperity. Nārāyaṇan son of Sundaran wrote [it] with his own hand. Honour to śrī Kṛṣṇa.

OR2345 – Jaiminiya Āraṇyaka Gāṇa (19 November 1863)


Hari[h] om. The Āraṇapāṭha is completed. May there be prosperity, honour to the śrī gurus. Cuppaḷam (?) Kecavaṉ finished writing the Āraṇakurantam in the Kollam year 1039, month of Kārttika, 5th day.

Notes: (1) The term cuppaḷam is rather unclear. It could be a variant spelling of either cuppalam or cuppalam, both meaning ‘good merit’. (2) The word kecavaṉ is also found scratched over the wooden cover as keśavaṉ. (3) The way in which the vowel u is attached to the consonant ṭ in eluti is graphically unconventional.

OR2347.1 – Devīmāhātmya (1 November 1789, 2 November 1849, or 4 November 1909)

May there be prosperity. Honour to śrī Mahādevi. In the [Jovian] year Saumya, month of Tulā, 19th day, once [the sun] has risen (udiccu), at the time of the 13th nāḻikai, the Devimāhātmya was completed. Honour to śrī Mahādevi. Hariḥ om.

Note: The expression nāḻikaiyār †po†tu is not completely clear. Nāḻikaiyār probably means ‘at the nāḻikai’, with the term nāḻikai (a measure of time of 24 minutes; see section 4.1.7) marked with the locative ending -āṇ, which becomes -āṟ because of sandhi. On the other hand, †po†tu can either be read as potu (i.e. pōtu), meaning ‘when’ or ‘at the time’, or as ṣetu (possibly a variant of ṣeytu etc., i.e. the absolutive form of the root cey- ‘to make’), meaning ‘having been made’. The former reading seems to be more consistent with the style of colophons, such as those of E00583a and E00583b, where the verbal form peṟṟa/petta is employed.

OR2348 – Lalitātriśatīnāmāvalī (10 July 1800, 11 August 1860, or 13 August 1920)


Notes: (1) The word nāḷayaṇaḷ (read nāḷayaṇaḷ) is rather puzzling. It could either be part of the name of the scribe or part of the title of the work contained in the manuscript. In the former case, one might be at least tempted to amend it to Nārāyaṇaḷ, since it is an attested personal name. In the latter case, it would be the Tamil counterpart of Lalitā (see title): could Nāḷayaṇaḷ then be a (local) name for the goddess? (2) Note that the spelling of arccaṉai is in between the Sanskrit arccanā and the Tamil aruccaṉai. (3) Hari, Hara, and Viriñca are Viṣṇu, Śiva, and Brahmā respectively.

OR2355c,d,g,h

OR2355c – Pradoṣārccana (12 November 1902)


The Pradoṣārccana is completed. It is completed in the Kollam year 1078, month of Tulā, 27th [day (?)].

Note: Regarding the symbol written after 27ā, see section 4.1.4.
**OR2355d – Ṛṣipañcamivratodyāpana (12 November 1902)**


Hariḥ om. May there be prosperity. The Ṛṣipañcamivratodyāpana is completed. [Kollam year 10]78, month of Tulā, 27th day. As desired by Kṛṣṇavāddhyār, [son of] Ve[kiṭīśvara- vāddhyār], Rāmapaṭṭar wrote [it] with his own hand.

Notes: (1) Read kṛṣṇavaddhyārkku for kṛṣṇavaddhyārkka. (2) Most probably, the syllable ve stands for Ve[kiṭīśvaravāddhyār], i.e. the name of Kṛṣṇavāddhyār's father as indicated in OR2355g.

**OR2355g – Somavārarccana (15 November 1902)**


The Somavārarccana is completed. Prosperity. In the Kollam year 1087, month of Tulā, 30th day, the book of Kṛṣṇavāddhyār, son of Vekiṭīśvaravāddhyār, was copied by Rāmayan, son of Nārāyaṇapaṭṭar, with his own hand.

**OR2355h – Nakṣatradevatā Rk (no date)**

[73v6] hariḥ – om kṛṣṇavāṭṭiyār grandhaṃ | rāman svahastalikhitam |


**OR2359 – Cakravidhi (28 September 1803, 28 September 1863, or 30 September 1923)**


Note: Poṭṭāci is a contraction of puraṭṭāci.
MS2.40 – Śivadharma (22 April 1830)

vikratināmasaṃvatsaram cī[tirai{M2}] 12 {D1} guruvāramu° asvaninakṣatra[X]mu° kūṭṭuṉa cūbhadinattil eluti muhiñcutu | Śiva śiva ——

On the auspicious day on which the [Jovian] year called Vikṛti, month of Cittirai, 12th day, Thursday falls together with the constellation of Aśvani, [this manuscript] was fully written. Śiva, Śiva.

Notes: (1) Vikrati° should be read as vikṛta°, of which it might be thought to be a variant. (2) The syllable mu° should be read as mum.
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